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THE EFFECT OF THE COPPER INTAKE'ON THE FLAVOR
AND STORAGE LIFE OF MEAT PRODUCTS

IN TROD UC TION

Manrs first use of copper dates back sorne 5,000 years or

rnore, after which Egyptians used it for different aiknents in rnan.

Greeks prescribed copper cornpor:i:.ds for pulmonary disease during

Hippocratesrdays, and the rlext step carne from the'Western World

when Paracelsus recommended copper for the treatrnent of rnental

diseases, 1ues, and lrrng afflictions. During the seventeenth century

Swarnmerdarn noted the blue color of rnolluscan blood, and by the

eighteenth century copper cornpor:nds had corrle i::to wide clinical

use (30, p. Z7a). The knowledge of its use as a fr:ngicide (132, p.

34I) has been ls:own for rnany years. Its presence in anirnal and

plant tissues (18, p. 36L-364; 14, p. t38-349; I08, p. 46I) has been

lqxown for rnore than 100 years but was at first looked upon as acci-

dental. Its possibly esserrtial role in plant and anirnal life were

anticipated frorn observations such as its occu.rrence in the respira-

tory pigrnents of a variety of rnarine anirnals (58, p. 535). h: view

of this larowledge, it seerns strange that the relation of copper to

hernoglobin regeneration should not h.ave been discovered long before

the now well-Imown Wisconsin studies (77, p. 8I1). The idea that

copPer is unique in prornoting the utilization of iron in hernoglobin

regeneration was first developed when rats rendered anernic on

exclusive rnilk diets (145, p. 129) *... shown not to respond to pure
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iron unless a trace of copper was added also.

The distribution of copper in plant and anirnal rnaterials is

of interest in connection with their role as sources of dietary copper

(142, p. 48). The copper contents of food and feedstuffs in a very

general way rrray vary from sorne 0. I parts per rnillion in liquid

rnilk to sorne I-10 parts per rnillion in most foods and feeds to as

much as 500 or more parts per million in ruminant liver tissues.

Its distribution in anirnal tissues such as blood, bone, fat, milk and

glandular organs is of particular interest in connection with the bio-

chernical evaluation of copper status in anirnals. The wide use of

such criteria in evaluating nutritional status warrants a more de-

tailed review of the distribution of copper in anirnal tissues with

special reference to age, species, dietary supplies and deficiency

syrnptoms.

As a general rule, the copper concentration in the newborn

anirnal is sorne two to three times as high as in the adult anirnal.

Wintrobe, .J al. (I5I, p. 395-398) estirnated the copper content of

the adult human body to be 100-150 rnitligrams, of which 64 rnilli-

grarrrs are found in the rnuscle tissues, Z3 rnilligrarns in the bones

and about 18 milligrams in the liver. The fetal liver contains seven

tirnes more copper than the adult liver (30, p. 277-278). According

to Lindow, e_t al. (98, p. 424-435), of the total copper in the body of

the norrnal rat it was estirnated t}rat ZI percent occurs in the rnuscle,

23 percent in the bones, 13 percent in the liver and 36 percent in the
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skin. The distribution of copper in the newborn rurninant was re-

ported by Underwood (L42, p. 51). He stated that copper was dis-

tributed in calves as follows: Eighteen to 26 percent in rnuscle

tissues, seven to 54 percent in the bones, 12 percent in the liver

and two to 17 percent in the skin frorn which he concluded that any

cause which influences the Ievel of copper in these organs will affect

the total body copper content and also its distribution. Underwood

(L42, p, 5I) reported up to 7Z-?9 percent of the total copper in the

liver of sheep, eight to 12 percent in the rnuscles, nine percent in

the skin and wool, and about two percent in the bones.

The wide variation in the copper contents of biological

materials offers nurnerous possibilities for highly variable intakes.

Added to these possibilities is the rapidly growing use of copper

supplernents in the rations of cattle, sheep and swine. The detri-

rnental effects of even rninute traces of copper on the developrnent

of off-flavors in rnilk products are well Islown. Since the copper

concentrations in rneat products may vary frorn sorne ten to 10,000

times that of milk, it was considered worthwhile to r:ndertake this

preliminary study of the effects of copper intakes on the flavor and

storage life of rneat products.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Historical

The presence of copper u:. aniznal and plant tissues was

known well rnore that 100 years ago (L42, p. 48) but it was assurned

that its presence was accidental until Bodansky (Ig, p. 363) suspect-

ed that there might be az: essential ftm.ction in r:'utrition. k: addition

to the role of copper i:l hernatopoiesis, it has been shown to be

vitally concerned i:r the processes of pigrnentation, keratinization

of woo1, bone forrnation, reproduction, and rnyetination of the spinal

cord. There is no doubt that these i:rvestigatior:s were tremendously

facilitated by the advanced developrnent of analytical rnethods which

aided the accurate rneasurernent of copper h ptant and anirnal

tissues.

Occurrence of copper i:l anirnal tissues:

copper was found to exist rn corzrbinatior: with the blood

proterns of snails as early as tr 842, when copper was found to be a^n

essential cor:.stituent of the blood of rnany rnarr::e anirnals. The first
dernonstration was Ln the blood of oc,lopgs vulgaris a::.d Helix porna-

tia . The presence of copper in the pi.grnent ?rhernocyanh,r of the

blood of octopus, or the blue copper-co::.tai=irrg protein of octopus

blood was foi-urd to act as a constit'uer:t of the respiratory pigrnent

(ss, p. 535).
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Church (31, p. 627) for:nd turacin which is a cornplex pig-

ment in the feathers of the South A.frican bird Turaco, and which

proved to be analogous to hematin and containing not less than seven

percent of copper. Turacin was shown to be a derivative of the

porphyrin pigrnents, which are norrrrally present in plants and ani-

rnals (L42, p, 48). Up to now the Turaco is the only known species

in which copper is present in cornbination with porphyrin with no

reason as yet known. The presence of copper in hurnan blood serurn

as well as that of dog, rat, cat, frog, guinea pig, chicken and goose

was reported (147, p. 143-L49;9I, p. 584-585), rnoreover no pro-

duct of either anirnal or vegetable matter has been fotrnd entirely

free frorn copper (I08, p. 64I).

An outstanding study in the blood copper levels in anirnals

rvvas reported by Beck (10, p. 1-I8). The summary of his study

suggests that man, pigs, rats, rabbits, cats, horses, dogs, sheep

and cattle fall between 0.5 and I.5 rng copper per liter blood, with

a high proportion of values lying between 0.8 and l.Z rng/liter. He

found a narrower norrnal range with the significantly Iower values

of blood copper in rnarsupials, birds, fish and frogs.

Various investigators studied the copper -containing protein

and it was shown to occur in numerous gastropods and arthropods.

vickery and obsorne (I44, p. 403 -404) exarnined about 15 different

kinds of rnarine animals and found copper present in all of thern,

with the lower level in clarn and whale, ranging to 0. 564 rng/kg irr
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the sea-lion, up to 3.925 rni.lligrarns ie oysters and 13.07 nr-rilligra"rns

in shrirnp. Twenty cornrnon species of fish were analytically studied

by Rose and Bodansky (I21, p" 99-Ilz) for copper content, the aver-

age of which was 2.5 milligrams per kilogram.

Frorn the work done by Crmnrngharn (35, p. !267) on the

copper content of orgari.s of different species, it ca::. be noticed that

the liver is the n:ain storage organ for copper in the body of most

anirnals. The extensive study of liver copper i::dicates that it
ranges frorn 9.2 to 470 parts per rnillion in humans and different

spec'ies of anirnals. Accordi:rg to cunningharn (35, p. Lz67-L294)

the lowest liver copper was found in adult rabbits while the highest

level was for:nd in newborn calves. He also analysed some other

organs for copper content, narnely heart, Iungs, spleen, kidney,

brain, flesh, and hair. He reported an average of 10.4 to 27.g

parts per rnillion in heart rnuscle, and 2.4 to 9.5 in lu:gs, 2,9 to

8. 1 in spleen, 8.5 to 28.9 in kidney, 2.3 to 4.8 in flesh and 1I.9 to
ZZ.7 in hair.

Accordir:g to Beck (10, p. I-I8) ten to 50 parts per rnillion

copper is the average 1eve1 in rnost:-rorrnal adult species of anirnals,

but he reported higher levels of 100 to 400 parts per million in sheep,

cows, ducks, frogs, and certai:: fish. Beck (I1, p. 743-753) added

that he for:nd a higher leve1 of copper i:: the liver of the duck thas in

both dornestic fowls and turkeys, although all of them consrrmed the

sarne dietetic copper level. A low liver copper was obtai::ed in the



rat although copper is relativily well absorbed frorn the diet ('!,42,

p.56).

Howell pointed out that only very litt1e copper is present in

the reticuloendothelial cells, wh.ile the other greater part is stored

in the parenchyrnal cells of the liver. Sherrna- (128, p. 226-229)

cornrnents upon rnanganese, zb.c, copper and alurninurn as possible

norrnal constituenbs of the body. Bodansky (18, p. 363) for:nd 3.6

to 6.0 rnilligrarns of copper per kilograrn in the hurnan brai::, and

in higher arnount, 6.8 rnilligrafi)s per kilograrn in the fetal brain

which was related to rapid storage in intra uteri::e life, the sarne as

in the casel of iron and iodine.

Rose, M. S. (IZO, p. 54L-S4Z) found copper i:: the bones

and Tornpsett (14I, p. L544-L549), Kohoe, at 4. (90, p. 87-89),

Bush, gt aI, (Zg, p. 898-906), reported its presence in teeth in

which it occurred up to 15 to 30 parts per rnillion and found to be

not affected by age or by layer analysed (L42, p. 51), brain, hair,

he4rt, kidney, liver, lu:ngs, rnuscle and spleen of rats which had

been fed two rnilligrams of copper for one year. Elvehjern arrd

co-workers (54, p. 435-443) for.md that the red blood corpuscles of

the horse contain rnore copper than the plasrna, while Kohoe, et al.

(90, p. 87-89;30, p. Z8Z), reported values of 0.034 to 0.06 rnilli-

gralns of copper i:: the plasrna and 0.068 to 0.073 rnilligrarns in the

erythrocytes.

The higher copper content of the very young ar:.irnal per unit



of body weight (fat free tissue basis) than of adults of the same

species is cited by Underwood (L42, p. 50), Widdowson (L49, p.

626-628) and (tl:, p. 348-352).

Table l. Copper concentration
species (L42, p. 50)

Human Pig Cat

bodies of vari.ous

Rat Mouse

4.3 6.7

2.0

Newborn

Adult

3. ?, 2.9

2.5 1.9

(pp*) in the

Rabbit

4.0

1.5

whole

Guinea
Pig

5.94.7

L.7

Underwood (I42, p. 50) cornments upon the higher copper content of ,

the newborn as rrlargely but not entirely, a reflection of high liver

copper storage at this stagerr. It was also reported by Underwood

that it was not a result of high copper content in the blood of the

newborn as occurs in the case of iron. Different species of anirnals

were found to differ in their newborn body copper contents but they

all agree in having high levels in early stages of developrnent and a

steady fall during growth. A constant level is rnaintained when the

anirnal reaches the adult age.

Although variable concentrations of copper have been re-

ported in organs of anirnal species the higher copper content of cer-

tain organs in all anirnals was cited by Underwood (L42, p. 5I). The

storage capacity of high copper level was found in the liver of all

animals with the exception of the rabbit in which the high level was

for:rrd in the heart rnuscle. Hawbaker, 1t al. (79, p. 167) reported

no statistically significant difference was noticed in the copper
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content of the loin from pigs fed 0. I percent copper sulfate and

those fed the r:nsupplernented control rations, although the copper

increased in the liver ten fold or frorn 29 to Z)3 pafis per rnillion.

The lower copper content was reported by Underwood (L42,

p. 5I) in endocrine glands narnely thyroid, pituitary and thymus;

while higher copper was found in liver, heart, kidneys, brain and

hair arranged according to decreasing copper Ievels. The organs

with interrnediate levels of copper concentrations are bones and

spleen. Different organs of the anirnal body differ in their ability

in taking copper frorn the diet. Consequently copper deficiency re-

sulted in 1ow copper contents of liver, spleen and kidney.

Lindow, at 4. (99, p. 424-435) showed that the addition of

a small amount of copper to the rat diet per day increased the copper

content frorn 1I to 213 parts per million in the liver, lZ to 17 parts

per million in the kidneys, and three to l7 parts per rnillion in the

spleen, but no high concentration was observed in the copper con-

tent of the rnuscles, skin, brain and heart of the same rats.

Bowness, * Ll. (20, p. 5ZI-535) reported high concentration of

copper in the eye rnuscles and its irnportance in pigrnented portions

of the eyes of different species of anirnals. Underwood (142, p. 53)

arranged the copper concentration in the different eye portions

starting with the highest copper content to the lowest as follows:

I'iris, choroid, vitreous hurnor, aqueous hurnor, retina (rninus pig-

rnent epitheliurn), optic nerve, cornea, sclera, and lens. He stated
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that 105 parts per rnillion (dry basis) were found in the iris, 88

parts per rnillion in the choroid of the freshwater trout and 50 and

13.5 parts per rnillion for these sarne tissues in sheeprs eyes. il

The copper in the eyes is in nonionic forrn and is largely bor:nd to

protein. Copper is particularly related with the pigrnents (rnelanins).

The copper content of the hair and its relation to depigrnen-

tation of coat hair and of wool which occur irr copper deficient rats,

sheep and cattle was studied by various investigators. Kikkawa and

Ogita (gZ, p. 43-47) reported that the natural pigrnents are cornposed

of rnetalic cornplex salts. They used sorne tyrosine containing

rnaterials such as marrllrlalian hair, bird plumage, fish skin, and

insect skins or wings in their experirnents and in these experirnents

they obtained a rnore abr:ndant quantity of copper, cobalt and iron in

black hair than in any other colored hair. They suggest that white

is associated with nickel, yellow with titaniurn, red with rnolybdenurn,

blackish color involving blue, green and brown is associated with

copper, cobalt and iron, and each pigrnent of these is produced by

an enzyrne systern having a special rnetal as a prosthetic group. The

results of copper content of hair by Kikkawa and Ogita (el, p. 4l-

47) were not confirrned by Goss and Green (58, p. 330-331). They

reported that black wool contains 17 parts per rnillion of copper

while white wool, obtainedby feeding rnolybdenurnto black sheep con-

tained frorn ten to 47 parts per million of copper.

As rnentioned before, Mann and Kelin (I00, p. 300-3I5)
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isolated hernocuprein, a copper-protein, frorn the red blood cor-

puscles of cattle. They fowrd up to 0.34 percent copper in cupric

forrn in this cornpotr::d. Cartwright (30, p. 288) reported that the

copper content of red blood cells can be raised to a high level by

the adrninistration of larger doses of copper to the anirnal, but he

did rnention that all copper is certainly present as hemocuprein.

Ceruloplasrnin, a blue copper-protein compound, was

found to account for a relatively high proportion of the plasma

copper of norrnal rats, pigs, dogs, and hurnans (30, p. 286 L5l, p.

395-398). Ceruloplasmin is different in molecular weight frorn

hernocuprein. It is an alpha 2-globin and its rnolecular weight is

15I, 000. Ceruloplasrnin contains eight atoms of copper per mole-

cule and occurs in two different forms in human serurn (25, p. L655-

1656), while the hemocuprein has a rnolecular weight of 35,000 and

two atorns of copper per rnolecule.

The blood plasrna contains other copper cornpounds which

are not firrnly bor:nd to protein and their copper can react directly

with dithizone dye giving the characteristic color (2I, p. 59-7Zi

28, p. 898-906; 11I, p. 763; 15l, p. 395-398). Laheyand co-work-

ers (93, p. 329-338) estirnated the arnount of copper in the individual

red cells to be about 5S t t0.8 rnicrograrn and the arnount of copper

in leucocytes and blood platelets is of the order of one quarter of the

above figure.

Cartwright, at aI. (30, p. 285) reported no change in plasma
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copper after rneals or fasting, and Heilrneyer, * al. (SO) aaaea

that no change in plasrna copper was obtained due to physical exer-

tion in man, but underwood (L42, p. 61) reported that a significant

increase in whole blood copper was obtained in sheep after violent

exercise. underwood (L42, p. 60) reported that it is clear that

plasrna copper is significantly higher in wornen than rnen; this sex

difference has not been forrld in other anirnal species.

The copper contents of blood and plasrna are not only i:r-

fluenced by the level of copper in the diet but also by the intakes of

rnolybdenurn and inorganic sulfate. The low blood copper due tcj

low dietary copper content was widely studied i:: rats, swine, and

dogs held on milk diets (5, p. I-i0; 94, p. IO59-LO7Ii LZ4, p. 95-

I05). Dietetically caused low blood copper level was also reported

in sheep grazing on copper deficient pastures (13, p. 5; 49, p. Z4g-

257i 50, p. 90-1I1).

Lahey, 1t al. (94, p. L069- 1071) found a significant differ-
ence in the copper content of whole blood, plasrna a^nd red cells of

norrnal and copper deficient pigs of the same age. A value of 19 t

9 (rng/t00 rnl) copper in the whole blood in copper deficient pigs

was for:nd while 138 t 15 was the value for the norrnal pigs of the

sarne age, also the rnean red cells copper content was 26 rnicro-

grarns in the deficient pigs and 61 rnicrograrns copper was foimd in

the norrnal pigs (142, p. 64).'
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B iological. lrnportance :

The relation of copper-deficiency to wool changes has been

widely studied. Underwood (I42, p. 81) and Marston, * 1-t. (10I,

P. 85) reported quantitative and qualitative changes in the wool frorn

sheep grazing in copper-deficient areas i:r Australia. Marston and

Lee (LOZ, p. 376-385) fomd an increase in the weight of wool pro-

duced and its growth rate when supplernentary copper was furnished

to those sheep in the deficiency areas. Underwood (142, p. 8I) re-

ported a change !: growth and physical character of the hair, fur or

wool of sorne experirnental anirnals such as rats, rabbits, dogs and

also in sheep and cattle. He added that this defect rnay be due to the

inadequate nutritional supply to the hair foIlicles as a result of lower

food consurnption by the copper-deficient anirnals. The other defect

in proper keratinization of the wool, the failure to irnpart crirnp, is

related to copper deficiency. -As-srentioned-be'fore in cases of copper

deficiency, the anirnal uses its body reserves of copper after which

the blood copper concentration falIs, and the crirnp of the wool be-

corrles distinctive in the newly grown staple, until the fibers totally

change to straight hair-like growths that are called "stringy', or

"steely" wool. Marston (103, p. 207) found that elasticity and the

affinity for dyes are reduced i:: the wool frorn copper-deficient sheep.

Burley (Zl, p. I0I9-I020) and Marston (103, p. Z0Z) formd a higher

sulfhydryl content in ,stringy'r wool than in the norrnal wool, and

they concluded that copper is needed i:: the keratin synthesis to forrn
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disulfide groups. Underwood (142, p. 83) cited that I'wool frorn

copper-deficient sheep contai:s rnore N-terrni::al glycine and alanine

and sornetirnes rnor:e N-terrninal seri:e and glutarnic acid than

norrnal woolrr, indicating that a lack of copper can interfere with

other aspects of keratin s)n:thesis, rnai'*:.ly the arrangement of the

polypeptide chai::s.

Bennetts and Beck (13, p. 34-50), Cu:rningharn (36, p. 246-

Z7L) ar.d Davis (40, p. Zi6-229) reported spontaneous fractures i::

bones with apparently norrnal ash. contents in cattle and sheep pas-

tured on copper-deficient areas. Sorne bone changes have been re-

ported in other anirnals with copper deficiency. These conditions

were reported in dogs by Baxter, at al. (2, p. 25-30), in foals by

Underwood (142, p. 75) and Follis, * lt. (57, p. 405-409), Lahey,

1t 4. (94, p. 1069-107I), and Teague and Carpenter (138, p. 397)

clairned the condition in pigs, while Gallagher (60, p. 311-317)

found it in chicks.

Fo11is, * 1.t. (51, p. 405-409) studied the skeletal changes

in dogs and swi::e due to copper deficiency and found that a marked

lack of deposition of bone i:: the cartilage rnatrix resulted, although

the norrnal gro.rth of cartilage was conti::ued, they forr:d wide epi-

physes with norrnal ash, calci'urn, phosphorus, and carbon dioxide

contents. It is clear that these syrnptorns resernble those of scurvy,

so apparently copper deficiency syrnptorns resernble ascorbic acid

(L42, p. 76) deficiency, while copper does not interfere with the
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i:rtegrity of cartilage cells which is necessary for the action of

osteoblasts.

Many authors studied the relation between copper and iron

in the anirnal body. Elvehjern (52, p. 50i.) reported that copper is

only corcerned with the transportation of the iagested iron and not

with the assin'rilation of iron, while Schultze (126, p. 67) found that

copper is necessary for the utilization of iron by the heriropoitic or-

ga"ns and for the rnobilization of tissue iron but not necessary for the

absorption and storage of iron in the tissue. Marston, e_t 11. (104,

p. ZL8-ZZ}) reported an extensive deposition of iron in the liver and

other organs of sheep and cattle grazrctg on copper-deficient areas

and they added that copper has no rnarked effect on the absorption of

iron icr rurninants.

A sirnilar study in rats by Matrone (105, p. 659-665) show-

ed that copper has an indirect effect on iron absorption. He clairned

that a decrease in irorr absorption due totrrnucosal blockt, prevented

the entrance of absorbed iror:. to tissue iron pools and this leacls to

a disturbance in hernoglubin forrnation in the copper-deficient rat.

Underwood (3.42, p. 75) reported that norrnal or even higher

arnounts of free protoporphyrir: was for:nd in rnature red cells of

pigs and sheep with copper deficiency, and this rnay be due to the

fact that copper has no significance i:: protoporphyri:: synthesis.

He added that no clear evidence was fourrd for its (copper) concern

in the incorporation of iron into protoporphyri::. to forrn herne. He
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stated that 'rany factor such as copper that lirnits erythropoiesis

will also lirnit hernatopoiesis because hernoglobi::. is confined to the

red cells and the hernoglobi.:: content of tlze i::.dividual red cell canr:.ot

be i:creased beyond a norrnal leveltr.

Gennard Matrone, 1t 4. (64, p. L445-1446) forl:d that 30

rnilligrarns of iron per day is the rnir:irnal nutritional requirernent

to obtai-n a norrnal hernoglcrbin 1evel ir: growu:g dairy calves. They

also added that six rnilligrarns copper: per day was sufficient to

rnaintain a norrnal value of blood ser'rrn copper. They did not ob-

serve any influence on the level of the hemoglobin by feeding differ-

ent levels of dietary copper.

The irnportance of copper in growth of rats was suggested

by McHargue, 1t al. (108, p. 637-64L) but the first definite evidence

that copper is an essential dietary cornponent carne frorn the studies

of hernoglobin regeneration i:: rats which developed anernia after they

had been restricted to rnilk di.et (L45, p. IZ9). Hart, 1t aI. (ll, p.

811) were conspicuo"osly successful i:: their research with copper

and initiated a new era with the derno.nstration that copper is a

dietary essentia.I for growth a::d hernoglobin for:rnaticn i:r the rat.

This work has been confirrned (52, p. 501) and also that

copper is an essential for hernatopoiesis in the ra^nge of anirnal

species (108, p. 639-64L;59, p.21J.;83, p. Ot9). Elvehjern, at aI.
(53, p. 30-33) for.rurd a definite regeneration of hernoglobin by the

addition of 0.005 rnilligrarns of copper and 0.5 rnilligrarns of iron
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to the milk fed to rats, while Stein, at aI. (L34, p. a7Z) for:nd the

range of copper is 0.025 rnilligrarns to 0.5 rnilligrarns daily for a

definite erythropoietic a.ction.

Ah'nost all ir:vestigators (97, p, 469-481; 137, p. 45L; L45,

p. 129) irr this field with the exception of Drabki:: and Waggoner (45,

p. 73) agree that copper supports iron in the regeneration of blood

i:: nutritional iron deficiency anernia. Drabkin and Waggoner (45,

p. 73) questioned the specificity of copper in this respect. The

r:nique property of copper in supplernenti:ng iron was reported by

Waddell and co-workers (145, p. LZL-LZ9). Zinc, nickel, gerrnanium,

cobalt, crornium, lead, antirnony, cadrnium, tin, rnercury, rnan-

ganese and arsenic were ineffective if fed singly or as a rnixture of

the 1Z elernents together.

Bush and co-workers (29, b. 70L-7LZ) for:nd that the red

cells in copper-deficient pigs have'a shorter survival period than

those frorn norrnal pigs. Tl,tey concluded that a certain level of

copper rnust be present to rnaintain norrnal red ce11 life. They also

added that their result proved that copper is an essential cornponent

of adult erythrocytes.

The copper requirernent in pigs was suggested by Ullrey,

1t 4. (143, p. IZ98) as six parts per rnillion in the diet for a baby

pig. They reported no significant difference in the rate of growth

or feed efficiency when they fed up to 105 parts per rnillion copper

to baby pigs, while Underwood (L42, p. 87) reported that the addition
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of. 250 parts per rnillion copper per kilograrn in the norrnal ration

of baby pigs increa.sed the gain i:l weight of growing pigs. The

reason for the sornetirnes favorable respor:.se of pigs to high levels

of copper are not fully tu:derstood.

The relation of copper to blood forrnation stirnulated in-

vestigators in studyi::g the biological furctions of copper at the

cellular leveI. They isolated a nunnber of copper-protein cornpounds

frorn both plant and anirnal tissues, sorne of which were proved to

be components of enzyrne systems with oxidative fr:nctions.

Schultze (125, p. 733-736) found that copper deficiency in

the diet of rats caused a rernarkable decrease in the cytochrome

oxidase activity of the bone rnarrow. He concluded that there rnust

be a close relation between the cytochrorne oxidase activity of the

bone rnarrow and its ability to forrn hernoglobin and red blood cor-

puscles. Howe1l and Davidson (82, p. 367) reported that swayback

disease in larnbs is accornpanied by a significant reduction in the

cytochrorne oxidase activity.

Mann a:rd Kerlin (100, p. 303-315) studied the copper-

containing elements in the hurna.n tissue and they found two copper

proteins ilhernocuprin'r ir: the blood and t'hepatocuprin', in the liver

tissue. The presence clf ceruloplasrni:: which was related to laccase

"true oxidasel as reported by Underwood (142, p. 59). Underwood

(t+2, p. 7Z-73) reported that the totally depressed cytochrome oxi-

dase activity, tta copper-enzyme,t, was caused by failure in
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forrnation of the prosthetic group, herne-alpha, rather than its pro-

tein cornponent. He failed to fi:.ad herne-alpha is! the livers of copper-

deficient rats, rnoreover a norrnal protei:: slmthesis was found in

copper deficiency, and thi.s supported their first clairn toward the

depression of the prosthetic group. ft: addition Underwood (L42, p.

72'73) reported a rnarked falI i:: the activity of liver cytochrorne

oxidase before any significanb fall in the hernoglobin levels i:r copper-

deficient rats or in body tissue iron, hernoglobin, or cytochrome in

pigs on copper-deficient diets (21, p. 533-545) were observed.

Underwood (142, p. ?3) concluded the probability of a

specific role of copper in the synthesis of cytochrorne oxidase pro-

sthetic groups, and he regarded this as one of the basic fr:nctions of

copper. copper has been found to be a:r essential part of the rnole-

cule of at least four plant oxidases, narnely laccase, tyrosinase,

ascorbic acid oxidase, and cytochrorne oxidase (15I, p. 395-398;

46, p. 508-524). Sorne reports denied the essentiality of copper

for sorne enzyrnes rn'hich were clain'red to need copper for their

fr:rrction (135, p. 853-86L; i.51, p. 395-398;56, p. Zz3-Zz5). The

role of copper i:r pigrner:tation of wool is suggested by Raper (112, p.

245) w};o says that it rnay be due to the breakdown in the conversion

of sulfur-contai::ing arn!:o-acid tyrosine to rnelanin which is catalys-

ed by copper -containi::g polyphenyl-oxidases.

Copper deficiency rnay lead to various disorders such as

anernia, growth depressi.on, depigrnentation of hair or wool, bone
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disorders, abnorrnal wool growth, nervous syrnptorns, interference

with reproduction and heart and gastrointestinal disturbances. A11

these syrnptorns differ with the species, sensitivity, age, and the
I

period of copper deficiency which is due to inadequate intake or de-

pletion of the body copper irr reserve.

After the basic discovery of the essentiality of copper in

the nutrition of rats (77, p. 811; 145, p. 129), it was for:nd that

copper deficiency rn.ay lead to developrnent of severe types of anernia

in other species of anirnals and other characteristic syrnptoms which

differ with different species. Nea1, * 1.t. (LLZ, p. 418-419) report-

ed the studies of Isalt-sick" in cattle i:: Florida. Some early re-

ports carne frorn Holland (L42, p. 49) relating diarrhea, general

emaciation and anernia in cattle and sheep which disorder was known

locally as "Lechsuchtr'. The first nervous syrnptorns in sheep were

reported by Bennetts and Chaprnan (I4, p. 138-149) in Australia

which was narned neonatal enzootic ataxia and was due to inadequate

copper intake from grazing on 1ow copper forages. It was cured by

the adrninistration of copper to pregnant ewe's diet.

According to Howe1l and Davison (82, p. 367) a significantly

low level of brai:: copper content and its cytochrome oxidase activity

was found in "swaybackrrlarnbs. They found that the decrease in the

enzyme 1evel was greater i:a the brai:: than it was i:: the liver. A

difference in the enzylne activity was observed in the kidney frorn

that of norrnal anirnals. Underwood (L42, p. 80) reported that the
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primary cause of the disease is due to sorne toxic factor present in

the herbage, but this toxic factor cannot exert its harrnful effect to

cause the demyeli::ation except in copper-deficiency cases.

The pig is alrnost the only species arnong domestic anirnals

in which dark haired strains does not develop achrornotrichia due to

copper deficiency. Rabbits with abnormally low copper content are

rtore likely to develop alopecia, achromotrichia and dermatitis than

anernia (L42, p. 72).

The sheep is for:nd sirnilar to the rabbit in developing a

depigrnented wool which is very pronoulLced in black sheep, although

the copper level is found to prevent all other syrnptorns of copper

deficiency. It was for:nd that depigrnentation in wool is arrested by

the addition of copper to the sheep's diet. Dick (41, p. 30-33;42,

p. 18-26;43, p. 196-202) reported that this reversible process can

be blocked by adding high rnolybdenurn and inorganic sulfate to that

copper containing diet.

rrFalling diseaserr is the narne locally applied to a seasonal

cattle disease caused by copper deficiency in Australia. These

anirnals were reported to develop a rnyocardial fibrosis which rnay

lead to sudden death. Bennetts, * aI. (lS, p. 50-53i 15, p. 237-

244) reported that this disease was cornpletely cured by adrni:nistrat-

ion of copper cornpounds to the herbage low in copper as well as by

copper therapy. This disease has never been found in sheep and

horses grazi::g the same herbage. Cupp and Howell (37, p.286-289)
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for:nd that blood copper level was 1.4 rnicrograrn per milliliter and

liver copper was 38 to 35t rrricrograrns in grow'ing foals consurning

rations with eight to 10t parts per rnillion copper, whi.ch suggests

that the copper requirement for growi::g foals is less th.an eight

parts per million. They also added that the role of copper deficiency

in causingrrjoht lesiotrsil was not clear I'j.f it prevented or decreased

the severity of errosiozLs on the articular cartilage of horsesrr.

fue of the copper-deficiency syrnptorns in cattle is diarrhrea.

The syrnptorn is observed i:: sorne but rlot all copper-deficiency

areas. Underwood (142, p. 84) reported ,,scoLlrr.ng diseaseil in

Holland. In New Zealand a syrnptornatic disease of cattle called

rrpeatscoursrrislocalized rn pastures developed on reclairned peat

land, and Allcroft and Parker (2, p. 205-215) reported a cattle

disease characterized by chronic diarrhea in England. Bennetts,

1t 4. (l-S, p. 50-63i 16, p. 237-244) observed an interrnittent

diarrhea in 'rfalli::g disease?' of cattle i:: Western Australia. Arl

important point is tha.t all these types of diarrhea are related to Iow

copper i:l blood and tissue and are readily prevented or cured by

supplernentation of copper to the diet, by direct i:ojection i::to the

a.nirnal or by treatrnent of pastr:res with c:opper-rich fertilizers.

Accordi:rg to Davis (40, p. ZL6-ZZg) cattle on low copper

forages in Florida developed anernia, achrornotrichia, general

ernaciation and osteoporosis, but no observation of scor-lrlng was

mentioned and diarrhea was not shown i:: horses and sheep grazi::g
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in the sarne copper-deficient areas, Moreover an i:r:.duced severe

copper-deficiency irr rats, pigs and dogs does not produce scouring.

Various investigators studied the copper requirernents i::

anirnals. Underwood (L42, p. 85) reported one mill-igrarn copper

per day or even less is a proper value for rnai::tai::ing copper level

in the crossbred sheep, i.e. a norrnal diet containi::g about one

part per million or:. tl:.e dry basis, wh:i.le Ma.rstor:, at Ll. (102, p.

376-386; 104, p. ZZ4-ZZ7) reported that u.hen Merino sheep grazed

on pastures with three part;s per rnillion copper in South Australia,

they developed copper-deficiency syrnptorns when suLpplied with co-

ba1t, and the addition of five rnilligrarns copper per day, i.e. 'reight

parts per rnillion in pasture" prevented the syrnptorns of copper-

deficiency, but was not sufficient to i::.sure normal blood copper and

keratinization of wool in all cases. Underwood (142, p. 86) con-

cluded that ten milligrarns, i.e. rrapproximately ten parts per

rni1lion" of copper per day is the rni:i.rnurn leve1 needed for the

production of norrnal wool i:: sheep. He also added th.at six parts

per million copper in pastures is requ:Lred for rneri::.o sheep while

only four parts per rnillion copper is sufficient for cattle and Bri-

tish breed of sheep, v,'hich is more efficient iin utilizing copper frorn

herbage than the nnerino sheep. These 1evels are considered ade-

quate provided that both rnolybdenr::rn and inorganic sulfate are low.

Underwood (142, p. 86) reported th.at cases of enzootic ataxia were

for.md i:: sheep grazurg on pastures with norrnal leveIs of copper and
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rnolybdenurn but with high 1evels of sulfates. Lesperance and

Bohman (96, p. 658-659) reported a decrease in the liver copper

concentration frorn 6.3 to 3.2 rnilligrarrs in heifers which had been

consuming a diet containing 4. 8 parts per rnillion copper for an

eight month period, but no deficiency syrnptorns were noticed.

Hardison, * 4. (76, p. 1I82) reported a significant reduction in

liver copper level when feeding a low dietetic copper content.

Arthur, at 3]. (3, p. 1526) fed calves a diet of mineral rnixture con-

taining two grams copper sulfate for one year. They found the ini-

tial serurn copper was 98 rnicrograms per 100 milliliters, while

this arnount was 60 to I20 micrograrns during the trial and liver

copper averaged 80 parts per million on wet net base.

Teague, at al. (138, p. 397) for:nd that copper-deficiency

anernia in growing pigs resulted in an unusual leg condition which

was a result of lack of rigidity in the leg joints. The animal was

forced to assume a sitting position due to the extensive flexion of

the hock joint. Various types of crookedness were shown, as a

result of which the size of the foreleg was decreased and the ani-

rnal rernained in a prone position although it was not paralyzed. A11

these symptorns were completely reversed to normal conditions by

administrations of copper.

The effect of dietary copper has been. discussed in detail.

The levels of rnolybdenurn and inorganic sulphate have irnportant

effects on the rnetabolism of copper. AIso involved, rnay be the
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levels of calciurn and zinc. The inhibitory effect of calcium car-

bonate suggests the importance of acidity in the assirnilation of

copper from the intestinal tract of sheep.

Grant-Frost and Underwood (69, p. 339-344) found that

high intake of dietary zinc leads to hypocuprernia while Bremner

(24, p. 471-485) for:nd that the parasitic infestation I'Bunostomurzl

phlebotomumrr and other helminths cause low levels of blood copper

due to the loss of btood. Gibsom (65, p. 360-370) and lVinchester

and Herrick (150, p. 417) suggest the possibility of interference of

parasites with copper absorption.

Mills (1I0, p. I90-I93) reported that coPPer in herbage

exists in the forrn of organic complexes and the arnorrnt of water

soluble copper complexes found in herbage on which sheep did well

were not present in the herbage of the areas where sheep showed

copper deficiency and so concluded that sorne organic factor rnay

affect normal nutrition by binding copper in cornplex form or by

indirectly affecting the rnetabolism of copper.

Adarns and Haag (I, p. 585-590) stated that deficiency

syrnptorns rrray be due to simple copper deficiency or be cornplicated

by molybdenum-sulfate and possibly other relationships. They

determined the copper content of forages consumed by cattle in

deficiency areas and forrnd thern to contain one to three parts per

million of copper with two to ten parts per million or more of rnolyb-

denurn. They cited Marston that values less than 0.70 rnicrograms
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copper per rnilliliter whole blood are widely accepted as evidence

of impaired copper status. They stated that it is conceivable that

the data on rnan are largely confined to a copper environment analo-

gous to that of cattle showing plasrna values of I.0 or rnore micro-

grarrrs of copper per rnilliIiter. They reported that whole blood and

plasma of cattle contain approximately equal concentration of copper

only in the vicinity of one microgram per rnilliliter.

Davis and Hannan (3t, p. a84) observed an increase in the

alkaline blood phosphatase values when the copper concentration is

decreased in cattle, while the inorganic phosphorus in the blood in-

creased frorn 6.0 milligrarrrs percent to over 12 milligrarrls percent.

After these changes they observed a brittleness in bones and phos-

phatase and inorganic phosphorus levels were changed to normal

leveIs by administration of copper.

Davis and Kidder (38, p. 393) observed an abnorrnal phos-

phorous rnetabolisrn which resulted in rickets-Iike swelling in the

long botes of calves and a tendency to fracture in the bones of older

animals. They added that all these syrnptorns disappeared follow-

ing the adrninistration of copper. Cunningharn (36, p. 246) for:nd a

very rare case of neonatal ataxia in calves while Schultze, at aI.

(LZZ, p. 35) found an occasional occurrence of this disease in goats.

No symptomatic lesions were observed in copper-deficient rats,

pigs or dogs as reported by Gallagher (60, p. 3II-3I7), Follis, et

{. (57, p. 405-409) and Baxter, 1t {. (6, p. I-10; 7, p. Z5-3o).
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A depression in the synthesis of phospholipids due to the

failure of attachment of coA-activated fatty acids to Beta-glycero-

phosphate to forrn phosphatidic acids was reported in copper-defi-

cient rats (60, p. 311-317). Phospholipids are irnportant compo-

nents of rnyelin tissue.

The relation of copper deficiency to reproduction was re-

ported by Dutt and Mille (47, p. lZ0-lZ5) who found reproductive

failure in rats. Low fertility in cattle was observed by Allcroft and

Parker (2, p. ZO5-2L6). Bennetts, 1t al. (I5, p. 50-63), while

Underwood (142, p. 83) pointed out that no disturbance in the oes-

trous cycle was ever reported even in the rnost copper-deficient

animals.

Goldberg, 1t 4. (66, p. 442-452) reported rnarked loss of

body weight and high rnortaLity in adult birds which ingested abnor-

rnally high copper levels.

Hill and Matrone (81, p. 425-431) cited Gallagher to the

effect he was r:nable to develop a pure copper deficiency anernia in

chicks. They also reported that they for:nd a decrease in the nurnber

of the red cells in the case of copper deficiency in chickens while

in the case of iron deficiency they for:nd a decrease in the hemo-

globin content in the red cells. They noticed a reduction in feather

pigmentation in the case of copper deficiency, as well as a decrease

in the activity of cytochrorrle oxidase, while iron deficiency had only

a slight effect on feather pigrnentation with no change in cytochrorne
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oxidase activity. Finally they added that two parts per million

copper is the approxirnate requirernent for chicks while 20 parts

per rnillion iron is needed. O'DeIl, 1t al. (I14, p. 206-207) report-

ed bone deforrnities, leg weakness, rnassive subcutaneous hernorr-

hage, and ruptured aortas with severe elastic tissue darnage in

copper deficient chicks.

Recently in a report from the Florida Experiment Station

Shirley, at eJ. (129, p. 454-456) found that high copper intake in

swine resulted in high levels of liver vitamin A content. This was

explained as being due to the antiparasitic effect of copper and con-

sequently the presence of healthy firucuous rnembrane of the intes-

tine which increased the absorption of vitarnin A., Halverson and

Hendricks (74, p. 270-27I) reported that copper decreased the

vitarnin A contents in the stored pouttry rations and Halverson and

Hart (75, p. 426) reponted it in other anirnal feeds, Karnatra, 1t

{. (85, p. 208-ZI0) reported a reduction in the storage stability of

carotene due to the presence of copper, while Balakhovskii and

Drozdova (5, p. 454-456) reported that the copper effect on vitarnin

A. is due to its oxidative effect on the vitamin.

The toxic aspects of copper are irnportant because of the

increasing use of its cornpounds in agriculture and veterinary

practice. Moderately excessive amounts of copper are stored pri-

rnarily in the liver. The lirnit of this amount differs in different

species as well as afirong individuals. The liver has a physiological
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lim.it of storage of copper without harm, if this lirnit is passed we

find high blood copper which leads to hernolysis, jarindice and firrally

death. McCalI, 1t al. (I07, p. LZ30) f.ed 250 parts per :rrritlion

copper to swine and found a decrease in gain and increa.se in

feed required per pound of gain. Moreover up tri r260

-:-,arts per rnillion copperwas recovered i:: the liwsp of the

copper group, while only 48 parts per million was four,d in the liver

t,f the control group. Underwood (142, p. 59) reportcci that a value

of 4000 parts per million copper was found in the liver of sheep,

u,hich were suffering frorn hernolytic jar:ndice.

Boyden, at 4. (ZZ, p. 400-402) and Hall and Xflackey (t3,

p. 338-34L) reported that hernolytic jawrdice is not a syrnptom of

chronic copper poisoning in rats, rabbits and prgs. Dick (44, p.

ZZ9-235) reported an adverse effect on the absorptron of copper in

sheep when they receive abnorrnally high dietetir: jlon in the forrn

of ferrous sulfide. This was explained as being due ro the forrnation

of the i::soluble copper sulfide, which was also found ineffective

when given to anernic rats (L23, p. 453-457). On the contrary a1l

other copper salts were found effective. In svine a recent report

by Bowland, at al. (Zl, p. 59-72) showed that the copper frorn

Iabeled cupric sulfide was found less readily absorbed by pigs than

cupric sulfate copper. In a sirnilar experirnent in sheep, Lassiter

and Be11 (95, p. 754-762) found that the copper frorn copper wire

r,r.,as the least available, then carne copper frorn oxides, and the rnost
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available copper was that in the water-so1uble or carbonate forrns,

which is similar to the plant copper.

Mi1ler, * 4. (I09, p. 1502,- I503) found an increase in the

copper concentration of organs and tissues of pigs fed copper and

calciurn over those fed basal diet and copper only. It is known that

cattle are rnore resistant to excessive dietary copper than sheep.

Ferguson (55, p. I16-118) did not observe any harrnful effect on

adult cows after feeding L.z to two grarns of copper sulfate for a

period of five to I8 weeks. underwood (142, p. !I) cited cunning-

harn that he fed calves and adult cows 0.8 to 5.0 grarns of copper

sulfate daily for nine rnonths withoutnoticeable iIl syrnptorns. While

generalized jaundice, hemoglobinuria and death resulted frorn feed-

ing a steer five grarns hydrated copper sulfate for IZZ days (86, p.

623-624), typical symptorns of chronic copper poisoning, hernoglo-

binernia, jar:ndice and very high liver copper were also produced in

calves fed rnilk substitute powder containing I I5 parts per rnillion

copper (Lzz, p. 518).

Chronic copper poisoning rnay be a problern in sheep on

high copper herbage due to use of copper containing fungicides, and

they also developed it frorn the salt licks containing copper sulfate

for parasitic control (lt, p. 32).

Beck (12, p. 129) reported the unique way in which sheep

metabolize copper, and that sheep possess the highest copper

concentration compared to rnost other species. He reported that
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the liver copper built up to toxicity level with rnoderate increase in

the dietary copper, which has little if any effect i-r: other species.

He reported that no growth stirnulation or effect on hernoglobin

levels was found by feedhg " copper supplernented diet to sheep and

rabbits. He for:nd that rabbits had a great capacity in excreti::g

copper after intraveneous i::jection, rnainly through the bile and

caecurn. He found that 30 parts per rnillion copper in the diet of

rabbits rnade no difference i:r the liver copper concentration frorn

those rabbits which consurned only 8. 5 parts per rnillion dietetic

copper. He also added that the condition was different in sheep in

which liver copper was increased by dietetic copper supplernentation,

rnoreover sheep showed a very slow excreatiorr of excess copper

frorn the liver whether (copper) was fed or injected intraveneously.

Boyden (ZZ, p. 400-402) and Eden (+9, p. 30I-3L5; 4), p.

249-257) reported that hypercuprernia in sheep results frorn single

rnassive doses or i::jection of copper or, by extrernely high copper

intake in diet. Dick (4I, p. 30-33) found that hypercuprernia can

be achieved by very high dietary i::take of rnolybdenurn and i:rorganic

sulfate. The effect of rnolybdenurn is correlated with the dietetic

sulphate level and the status of the anirnal in respect to these

nutrients.

Boyden, at aI. (ZZ, p. 4OO-4OZ) found no abnorrnal syrnptorns

in rats ingesting a diet containing 500 parts per rnillion copper,

which is alrnost 100 tirnes as rnuch as j:r the norrnal diet, and
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depositing 14 fold increase in the liver. W'allace, * a-t. (146, p.

II53-1163) reported only slight toxicity in growing pigs when fed a

diet with 300 parts per rnillion, but severe toxicity and growth de-

pression anemia resulted when the arnount of copper w'as raised to

750 parts per million. Both authors found that high protein levels

counteracted these symptoms.

There are sorne pathological and dietetic factors which

affect the blood copper leve1 and that of plasrna. Johnson, at al.
(84, p. 465-466) and Cox and Hale (34, p. 79-80) reported some

horrnonal influence. They found an increase in the serum copper

of hurnans by injecting or feeding estradiol or testosterone hormones.

The sarne result was obtained in swine (34, p. 79-80) by adrninis-

tration of stilbestroL.

Copper and rnilk flavor

"Off- flavors" in animal products have been extensively

studied in rnilk, eggs and other rnaterials. Because of the delicate

flavor of rnilk and rnilk fat, milk is particularly susceptible to

foreign flavors originating with feedstuffs (135, p. 1-20; 23, p. l-Z;

62, p. l-23), resulting frorn bacterial activity (61, p. LZ85-L286),

or frorn the catalytic action of metals such as copper (70, p. 725-

744;135, p. 18; II8, p. I; 106, p. 388-391).

The earliest reports concerning "off -flavoril in milk dealt

with feed flavors. Strobel, et aI. (135, p. 1-20) cited Bradly (23,
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p. 1-2) concerning ttre bitter flavor of rnilk from cows fed turnips.

The slight feed flavor due to feedt:g of alfalfa was reported by

Garnble and Kelly (62, p. I-23), Babcock (4, p. Z-LZ), Roadhouse

and Henderson (119, p. 299-302), Weaver, * lt. (148, p. 55-61),

MacCurdy (99, p. 855-860) and Nelson (113, p. 62-66). Other feeds

which rnay cause undesirable flavor i:n rnilk are onions, garlic, beet

pulp, rnolasses-beet pu1p, green barley, cabbage, carrots, sweet

clover, sudan grass and wild lettuce. r'Oxidizedtt flavor is a terrn

for off -flavors of rnilk which have been widely investigated. The

elirnination of copper contarni.::ation is one of the rnajor problerns

facing the dairy rnanufacturi::g industry, for the flavor problems re-

sulted frorn chemical reactions had a copper history in rnajority of

cases. Therefore to minirnize this type of contarnination glass and

stainless steel equiprnent is now used.

More than half a century ago oxidized flavor was described

in the literature as 'rpapery", """ppy", r'cardboardrr, "pulpy",

"oily", rrchalky", rrtallowyrr, or ,,soapytt. Many of tn"se words are

also used to express the progressive steps in the oxidative process.

It is now generally agreed that the cause of the ultirnate defect re-

sults frorn an oxidation of the milk fat or an associated milk fat

cornponent.

Okuyarna (1I5, p. 45) found that off-flavor of rnilk was due

to exposed copper on the cooler surface, which was elirninated after

thecooler was retinned; King, * lt. (88, p. 780-790) reported
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that natural and added copper in rnilk was associated with fat-g1o-

bule -mernbrane proteins but only the natural iron was not associated

with the globule while none of the added iron became associated with

the fat globules. Also they found that natural copper and iron were

not dialyzable while added copper and iron in the skirn rnilk were

slightly dialyzable.

Gebhadt and Somrner (63, p. 444-445) forind that the oxi-

dation reduction potential of milk is related to solution rate of copper

and also other factors which affect it. They found that the Cu

solution in milk is an exact case of rnetal corrosion and resulted in

the same as metal corrosion by weakly and/or alkaline solutions.

The level of copper in milk for.urd varies with species, and

between species, stage of lactation and with the copper status in the

diet, Cox and Mueller (33, p. 249-255) reported that they for.urd

relatively high levels of copper content of rat milk ( seven rng per

liter) in pooled sarnples frorn four different stages of lactation,

while only 0.6 *g copper per liter was obtained frorn cow's milk

sirnilarly obtained and analysed. These levels should probably be

looked upon as being too high due to the analytical rnethods then in

use. It is also generally known that colostrurn has a significantly

higher copper content than later rnilk rn all species studied. Stein,

1t 4. (L34, p. 472) showed that cows on a norrrral ration gave milk

with 0.15 rng of copper per liter. In addition they could not increase

the copper content of milk by feeding the cow supplernentary copper
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sulfate. The above investigators did not find any increase in goatrs

milk by increasing the copper content of the ration five to ten fold.

This work has been confirmed by Elvehjern, 1t al. (53, p. 30-33)

while Underwood (142, p. 66) reported it in ewets and wornensl

rnilk. On the contrary high levels of dietetic zinc, iodine, nickel

and cobalt produce milk with higher percentage of these rnetals.

Beck (8, p. 145-f 50) found the copper content of ewesrnilkinearlylac-

tation to be 0. 20 to 0. 64 rng per liter which decreases to 0. 04 to

0. l6 rng copper per liter after several rnonths. Thiswas reported

only in sotne ewes, but not in others. He also found the mean value

of 0.36 mg copper per liter in true trrare's rnilk during the first

week of lactation decreased to a mean of 0. I7 rng per liter one to

one and a half rnonths later. Moreover he added that abnormally

low copper rnilk was obtained frorn cows and ewes grazing on copper

de fic ient pasture s .

Strobel, tt t1.(136, p. 20) reported that as little as 1.5

parts per million of copper in rnilk of good hygienic quantity stored

at 32-40o r caused detectable oxidized-fat flavor within 24 hours.

Thurston (139, p. 112-lI8) found that copper and iron rnust be in

solution to cause oxidized flavor in rnilk. Golding and Feilrnan

(67, p. t285-1286) concluded that copper was acted on by milk in the

Presence of air, and small amounts of the rnetal went into solution

in the rnilk. They also added that one of the partial causes of off-

flavor are micro-organisms, especially in presence of copper.
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Greenbant< (70, p. 725-744) found copper was rnore active

as a catalyst than was ferrous iron. strobel (135, p. 1-20) report-

ed that when divalent rnanganese was added to rnilk containing copper

or iron, cornplete 'inhibition or retardation resulted fun developrnent

of oxidized flavor. Tomlinson (140, p. 34-35) reported that 0. I pprt

copper in rnilk sarnples made thern susceptible to oxidized flavor.

Brown, et 31. (26, p, 145) found that addition of ascorbic acid to

cows ration at the rate of one-half grarn daily reduced the tendency

for metal induced oxidized flavor, although no increase was for:nd in

ascorbic acid content of rnilk. Hartman, at aI. (Zg, p. 337-342)

for:nd that greater concentration of ascorbic acid in rnilk resulted

in a lesser rise in potential upon the addition of a given amor:nt of

copper. Riel and sornrner (118, p. 1) reported that the oxidized

flavor in rnilk involves phospholipids, copper and ascorbic acid.

Srnith and Dr:nkl.y (131, p. ll5z) found that copper is the

rnost pro-oxidant irn the developrnent of spontaneous oxidation of

rni1k. King and Dr:nkley (89, p. 420-4zr) reported that targe doses

(tengrarrr)of cus04 given as a drench to cows on dry feed increased

the natural copper content of their rnilk and resulted in an istensive

spontaneous oxidized flavor. Therefore they concluded that copper

present in rnilk as it cofires from the cow is an irnportant catalyst

in producing oxidized flavor.

The deleterious effect of srnall arnounts of copper of the

order of 0. I parts per million on off-flavors in dairy products rnay
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be explai:red in part by the delicate flavor of rnilk and in part by the

susceptibility of the fatty substances in milk to oxidative changes.

The probable case with rneat and rneat products rnay be sornewhat

different. While it rnay be assumed that rneat products contai:: rnuch

rnore copPer than does rnilk, the greater stability of their fats com-

bined with rnore pronounced characteristic flavors tend to mask

slight off -flavors. Milk has a considerable content of short-chain

and r:nsaturated fatty acids which are relatively r:nstable. The

saturated f.atty acids in rneats are relatively rnore stable.

It is also likeIy that glandular organs rnight be presurned to

be more susceptible to off -flavors than the usual carcass cuts of

meat. I:: this connection it has been noted (ZZ) ttat beef liver with

700 to 800 pprn copper (dry basis) quickly developed a rnost object-

ionable "oilyrr off-flavor when stored at 0o F.

No studies dealing specifically with the relation of the feed-

ing of copper to livestock and the production of off-flavors in rneat

were for:nd in the course of this review.

The discovery of nurnerous circurnstances under which

cattle, sheep and swine benefit frorn the feeding of supplernentary

copper has led to the wide spread use of copper sulfate and of other

cornpounds of copper in livestock rations. This study is rnore par-

ticularly concerned with the possible effect of such supplernents on

the flavor and storage life of anirnal products.
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EXPERIMEN TAL

Lo view of the irnportant role of copper il catzulysing off-

flavors in milk and rnilk produ.r:ts and in view of the extent to which

copper supplemental;ion is being practised i:: feeding farrn animals,

it was considered desirable to i::vestigate the possible effects of

copper on the flavor ar:.d storage life of rneat ar:d rneat products.

f'or this purpose pigs, calves, larnbs ar:d rabbit;s were fed'rnorrnal"

rations with and rvithout additional copper. After periods appropri-

ate to the several species, these animals were slaughtered and cuts

of meat were subjected to taste panels. ft:cluded also are nlunerous

analytical data with reference to the copper contents of the rations

and animal products.

Description of Anirnals at Starting of the Experirnent

Six anirnals frorn each species fed were randornized i::to

two groups. h all speci.es three animals were considered confrols

and put on non-supplerner:ted basal rations, while the other three

anirnals in each speci.es w'ere put on copper supplernented diets

(copper sulfate f:r:r:ely ground) which differed h copper level with

diffe rent spe cie s .

Supplernentary copper was fed to pigs at the rate of 200 ppm

copper i:n the dry rnatter. Calves received supplernental copper at

the rate of one-haif gram CuSO4' 5 HZO per day for 80 da.ys after

which one gr:arn per day was fed that was roughly equivalent to an
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initial supplernent of about 40 pprn copper in the estirnated dry

rnatter intake. Sheep rations were supplernented at the rate of I5

pprn copper in the dry rnatter. Rabbits were sirnilarly supplernent-

ed at the rate of.25 pplln copper.

f'eedi::g Procedure

The feedi::g procedure was different for pigs than for the

other species h this study. Pigs were fed throughout the e>rperi-

rnental period frorn autornatic feeders, and watering systerns. The

calves and sheep were fed twice daily, with concentrate and alfalfa

hay, plus watering at each tirne of feeding. The arnor:nt of feed was

one and one-half pounds of the concentrate plus alfalfa hay per calf

at each tirne of feeding. This arnount increased to two and one -half

pounds per calf at each time after 80 days. The sheep were fed

one and one-half por:nds of concentrate per each group plus alfalfa

hay at each tirne of feeding throughout the experirnental period.

The rabbits were fed a dry cornrnercial rabbit ration and water ad

libiturn and kept on a wire net floor th.roughout the experirnent.

nleed.ing

All anirnals were bled at the starting of the experirnent and

directly before slaughtering. The calves and sheep were also bled

two tirnes rnore duri::.g the experirnental period. Approxirnately 50

cc of blood were collected frorn each pig, calf or sheep at each
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bleeding. The blood sarnples collected frorn each rabbit amourr.ted

to about ?0 cc. The heart pr:ncture technique was used in pigs and

rabbits while calves and sheep were bled frorn the jugular vei:r.

Table Z. Description of experirnental anirnals and rations used.

Number of Animals Averaee Weieht
Amount of Copper
Supolemented

Species of Average Age
Animals (weels)

Control

Copper
Copper Control Group
Group (lbs) (lbs)

Experimental
Copper Period

Control Group (weels)

Pigs

Calves

Sheep

Rabbits

9

4

32

28

3 23.00 24.67

3 105.67 100.00

3 80.00 8s.67

3 4428.33g 3940.67 g

2OO ppm

t/2-L sldry

15 ppm

25 ppm

ts t/2

L4 t/2

9 t/2

LO L/2

lvlleighing

A11 animals were weighed regularly within

week intervals throughout the study. The sensitive

barn was used for each species.

Slaughtering

two to three

scale at each

At the end of the experirnental periods each species of

anirnals was slaughtered by conventional rnethods.

Sarnpling

After the anirnals were slaughtered, the liver, the heart
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and the 1oi:r of each anirnal was saved separately in a plastic sack.

One grarn from each liver of the different species was analyzed for

vitamin A and Beta-carotene contents. Appropriate arnounts of

liver, heart and loi:r of each anirnal were rutl separately for their

contents of copper. Withh the first two weeks after slaughtering,

sirnilar cuts of meat (loi*n) of each anirnal were subjected to taste

panels. The pork was again tasted after about three rnonths in

storage at 0oC. Mesenteric fat samples were collected frorn rabbits

after about a week in storage at 0oC, from calves after abouf two

rnonths in storage at OoC. Back fat samples were collected frorn

pigs after about three rnonths in storage at OoC.

Copper Analyses

In Feed,Sarnp1es. The copper contents of the basal ration

for the control anirnals and alfalfa sarnples were determined by

perchloric acid digestion (wet ashing) rnethod as follows:

Lr this procedure chopped or ground feed samples prepared

by wet ashing do not h.ave to be treated with hydrofluoric acid. The

ash may be extracted with warrn hydrochloric acid the the residue

of silicates rernoved by filtration.

Procedure

I. \4reigh five grarns of the sarnple in duplicate, transfer

to 400 rnl (taIl forrn) Pyrex beakers.
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2. Use duplicate blanks of distilled or deionized water plus

reagents.

3. Moisten the sarnples with distilled or deionized water.

4. Add three rn1 perchloric acid (60 -62 percent) per graln

sarnple, i.e. 15 m1, perchloric acid.

5. Add four rnl nitric acid (70 percent) per grarrr sarnple,

i.e. 20 m1 concentrated nitric acid.

5. Digest at 1ow heat until a clear solution is obtained (add

2 rnl of concentrated nitric acid if the color of the sarnple changes

black) then evaporate to dryness.

7. Cool the sarnples, and add four ml (1:1) hydrochloric

acid per gram, i.e. 20 rnl for each sarnple and blank.

8. Warrn sample and filter through S and S 589 Black

Ribbon paper into I00 rnl volrrmetric flasks. Wash and bring to

volume with distilled water and rnix we1l.

9. Transfer 20 rnl aliquots of solution frorn each sarnple to

I25 rnI separatory fr:nr:els contairri."g 10 rnl carboyr tetrachloride.

Add three rnl of buffer, five rnl concentrated amrnonium hydroxide,

I0 mI diethyldithiocarbonate, shake for one rninute, filter the lower

layer through a su:tered glass fr:nne1 containing anhydrous sodium

sulfate crystals, into a 25 rnl volurnetric flask. Re-extract using

I0 rnl carbon tetrachloride and filter the lower layer i:ato the sarne

25 rnl volumetric flask. Bring to volume using carbon tetrachloride

and read the transrnittance at 440 rnillimicrons using 1.3 crn cells.
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Carbon tetrachloride is used in the reference ce1l.

I 0. Calculation:

- (Corrected E)Copper ppm =-,JlI- x final volume of 25 rnl
sarnple of 5 grarns

dilution of 100 rnl
aliquot in rnl

= Optical density value of sarnple rninus optical
density value of b1ank.

: Optical density value deterrnined on Model
14 Colernan Spectrophotometer for a carbon
tetrachloride solution containing one rnicro-
grarn copper per rnI.

having very low transrnittance readings were

with carbon tetrachloride. Calculation in this

final volume of 25 rnl
sample of 5 grarns

100
x

5 or I0

Corrected E

0. 21I

II. Sarnples

appropriately diluted

case as follows:

(Corrected E) dilution of I00rnl
0. 211 aliquot in rnl

Coppsr Analyses of Blood and Different Anirnal Tissues

The rnethod followed in blood copper analysis is a modifi-

cation of procedure developed by Eden and Green (51, p. tzoz-Iz08).

The liver, skeletal rnuscle and heart muscle copper analyses were

done as in blood sarnples except these tissues were dry ashed over

night before starting the digestion procedure. Moreover, nitric acid

added during the digestion is five rnl in case of the liver, the skele-

ta1 muscle and the heart rnuscle sarnples.
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Fat Analysis

The procedure followed is that developed and rnodified by

Sinnhuber and Yu (130, p. 9-lZ).

Vitamin A Deterrnination i:: Liver Tissue

Vitami:: A determi::ation was done by Ga1lup and Hoefer

method (6I, p. 288-290) in which " a si::gle extraction of the saponi-

fied sarnple with petroleurn ether is followed by treatrnent of the

evaporated extract with Antirnony trichloride reagentr'.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Growtb and 'dfeight Changes

Table 3 shows the change of weight of pigs durhg this

study. The average starting weight was 23.00 porr:ds i:: the control

group ar,d 24.57 pormds in the high copper group. The final average

weight was 2I0.00 pounds for the control group atd 207.5? pournds

for the high copper group. Frorn Table 3 it is concluded that there

is no statistically significant difference, as concluded frorn analy-

sis of variance calculations, in net gain between the control group

and those which consumed the high copper (200 pprn) supptemented

diet.

It was observed that the high copper group were the only

pigs in the pens which did not show ror:nd worrn-infestation in feces.

Moreover this group had a better white glossier hair.

Table 3. Surnrnary of the results of weights of pigs (por:nds)

Ration 0 weeks 4 weeks 8 weeks 12 weeks 15j weeks

Control group

average 23.00 54.00 10I. 33 Lsz.67 210.00

Cbpper Supple-
rneqEaLroup

average 24.67 62. 67 107.67 160. 00 207.67

Difference

/, dif.f.etence

+ L.67

7. 25

+8.67

16.05

+ 6.34

6. 26

+7.33

4. 80

- 2.33

I. tI
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The examination of weight changes in calves, Table 4,

show that the average starting weight of the control group was

L05"67 pounds and that of the copper group was 100" 00 por.rnds. The

final average weight for the control group was 269. 0() pr:ir.nds at the

end of the experirnental period (14 weeks). The aver:a-ge frnal

weight for the high copper supplernented (3 t" 1 granr. CrrS04) group

was 258.67 pounds after 14 weeks of experirnental feedir'g, The

difference in the net weight gain was 0.33 porirrds wlich is equal to

0. 12 percent in favor of the control group. The differerrce is not

statistically significant.

Tab1e 4. Sumrnary of the results of weights of calves (pounds)

Ration 0 weeks 5 weeks 8 weeks I4 weeks

Control group

average r05.67 132.00 I68,33 269. oo

Copper Supple -
rnented group

average I00.00 r45.00 179.33 268. 67

Difference

/o dif.f.erence

- 5.

(
- 0.

0.

67

37

+ 13.00

9.85

+ 1I. 00

6, 53

33

LZ

In the larnbs, Table 5, the average starting weight was

80,00 potmds for the control group and 85.67 pounds for the group

fed the high copper ration. The final average weights were lOZ.67

pounds for the control group and 10I.00 pounds for those put on high
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copper ration for the sarne experirnental period (A| weeks). The

difference i:: the total average gai:n is 1.57 por,rrds i-n favor of the

control group, i. e. the average net gain for the control group was

T.62 percent more than that in the high copper fed group. This

difference is not significant. The non-significant diff.tences ob-

tained i:: pigs, calves and larnbs rnay be due to the variation within

the groups i:: each species.

Table 5. Surnmary of the results of weights of larnbs (pounds)

Ration 0 weeks 4|weeks 8j weeks

Control group
average 80. 00 90. 67 r0z. 67

Copper Supple -
rngltqd group

ave rage 85. 67 93.67 101 . 00

Difference

/o dif.f.erence

+ 5.67

7.Og

+ 3.00
3. 31

L. 67

r.62

In rabbits, Table 5, the average starting weight was 9.75

pounds for the control group and 8. 68 porrnds for the experirnental

group. At the end of 10] weeks experirnental period the control

group average weight was 9. 79 porrnds, while the average weight

for those on high copper diet was 8.73 por.mds. The difference be-

tween the starting average weight of the control group and the experi-

rnental group was 1I.01 percent in favor of the control group. This
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value was 10.88 percent i:r the favor of the control group at the ead

of lOj weeks experirnental period. Frorn these results we find no

significant difference in net gai:r between the group put on the basal

ration and the group which consumed high copper ration duri::g the

I0) weeks experirnental period. The results obtai:eed with sheep

and rabbits confirrn the work reported by Beck (12, p. 129) that no

growth stirnulation was form.d by feeding high copper diet to sheep

and rabbits.

Table 6. Sumrnary of the results of weights of rabbits (powrds)

Ration 0 weeks 4| weeks 8] weeks I0| weeks

Control group

average 9. 75 9.66 9. 85 9.79

Copper Suprrle -
rnented group

average 8. 68 8. 61 8.71 8.73

Difference

/o dif.f.erence

-1.07

10.97

-1.05

I0.87
-r.'i,4
Lt. 57

-1.06

10.83

Results of. Flogd Cgpper_Analyses

Table 7 shows the blood copper values of pigs throughout

the experirnental period. The starti::g average of whole blood

copper values for the control group was 1.48 ppm copper while

starting average blood copper value for the high copper group was
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I.51 pprn copper. This gives a difference in starting average be-

tween the two groups of 0.03 pprn which means 2. 03 percent higher

in favor of the high copper group. These values are vely sirnilar

to those reported by Beck (10, p. I-I8) in pigs in 1956. After an

experimental period of 15| weeks those on the control ration aver-

aged I.30 pprn while those which consurned the high copper diet

average I.6I ppm, giving 0.22 ppm difference above the control

average which is I5.83 percent rnore. These results lead to the

conclusion that the blood copper level decreased with age, i.e. in

young anirnals it is higher and changes to a lower value with growth

trntil it reaches the constant adult value. Also it has been for.rnd in

this study that feeding a high copper diet to a yormg growing swine

for I5j weeks increased the blood copper value. These results

confirm the work reported by Cartwright (30, p. 288) that high

copper values were observed in red blood cells after adrninistration

of larger doses of copper to animals.

Table 7. Sumrnary of the results of blood copper in pigs

p.p,rn.Animals
0 weeks 15| weeks

Control group
average r. 48 r. 39

Copper Supple -
mented group

average i.5I I.6I
;;;";". +0.03

2.03
+o. zz

I5. 83/o dif.f.erence
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The starting blood copper values in calves showed an

average of tr.It pprn in the control and 0.79 pprn i:: the experirnent-

al group. The average value was 0.62 pprn af.ter 4j weeks for the

corrtrol and 0. 76 pprn for the experirnental group. The control

group averaged O.42 pprn after the 14th week while the experirnental

group averaged 0.45 pprn copper. Fi:rally after 14] weeks the con-

trol group averaged 0.42 pprn and the experirnental group showed

value of 0.39 ppm" Frorn Table 8 it is clear that the analytical

data show a reduction in the blood copper value i:r the young growing

calves with age. Feeding half a grarn copper sulphate per day for

the experirnental group increased the level above the control group

but sti1l decreased frorn the starting level in the experirnental group.

Table 8. Surnrnary of the results of blood copper in calves

Anirnals
p. p. rn'

0 weeks 4j weeks 14 weeks i4| weeks

I.I1 0. 62 0.42 0.42
- -i':t-e-rJ-.Ll

Cor:oer Suoole -
rnented group

Average 0. 79 0.7 6 0.45 0.39

Difference

/o dif.f.erence

-0.32

28.83

+0. 14

22.58

+0.03

7. L4

-0.03

7. L4

It has been found that raishg the arnount of

half a grarn to one grarrt in the last week of

copper sulphate from

this experirnent
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decreased the blood copper level below that obtained when only hatf

a gram of copper sulphate was fed.

The 'horrnal'r blood copper level in cattle fur cornrnorly

considered to be around 0.8 to 1.0 pprn. The writer has no explana-

tion for the 0.4 pprn levels encountered in this study, even where

the anirnals received a supplernent of copper suUate.

Feeding l5 pprn copper supplernented in the basal ration in

larnbs increased the blood copper level as shown in Table 9.

Table 9. Surnrnary of the results of blood copper in larnbs

Anirnals
p- p. rn.

0 weeks 4| weeks 8 weeks 9| weeks

Control qloup
Average l.LZ 0.71 O.94 0.76

Conrcer Supple -
rnented group

Average 0. 63 0.54 0.69 O. 68

Difference -O.49 -0. 17 -O.25 -0.08

/o difference 43.75 23.94 26.60 I0. 53

The blood copper vahre in the control sheep was fluctuating. AI-

though the high copper diet raised the blood copper level in the

experirnental group, their average blood value was still lower than

the average values of the control group throughout the 9| weeks

experirnental period, Table 9.

This difference between the average value of the control
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group and the average value in the experirnental group rnay be due

to the difference within the group. Moreover larnbs were alrnost

adult and not growing when they were put in this experirnent. Frorn

the results obtained in the Table t one can clearly observe the effect

of age especially when cornpared with the previous Tables 7 and 8

in pigs and calves.

The blood analysis for copper value in rabbits, Table I0,

showed a starting average of 0.5I to 0.67 pprn in the control group

and 0. 57 to 0.62 pprn in the experimental group. At the end of the

experirnental period (10j weeks) the control group averaged 0.56

pprn while those which consurned high copper diet in this period

showed an average of 0.52 ppm, these two averages gave 0. 04 pprn

Table 10. Surnrnary of the results of blood copper in rabbits

pr p. rn.
Anirnals

0 weeks 10] weeks

C.ontrolgroup
Average 0.5I to O.57 0.56

Conper Suople -
rnented group

Average 0.57 to 0.62 0.52

Difference

/, dif.f.erence

-0. 04

7. L4

difference in favor of the control group

and this is not a significant difference.

which gives 7. 14 percent

Again these results rnay be
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I

due to the age of the anirnals, because rabbits were adult when put

in this experirnent, or it rnay be due to species difference toward

copper rnetabolism.

From the results of the blood copper analysis of different

species of anirnals in this study, it can be concluded that blood

copper level in young growing anirnals decrease with age. The pigs

and larnbs are the only species which showed an increase in blood

copper leve1 due to high dietetic copper feeding.

Results of Copper Level_in-Different Tissues

The copper leveI in different tissue of pigs after slaughter-

ing was studied, Table 11. Liver sarnples frorn two pigs which died

during the starting blood collection showed average value of.24.43

to 26.00 pprn on a dry basis. At the end of the experirnental period

(15j weeks) the control group averaged Zl.40 pprn copper on dry

basis. Those which consurned high dietetic copper averaged 56.26

ppm dry basis. This rrleans a difference of 34,86 pprn dry basis in

favor of high copper groupr and this gives L62.90 percent difference.

Therefore feeding high copper to young growing swine resulted in a

significant difference in the liver copper concentration in cornpari-

son with the group only fed control ration. Moreover, it is observed

that liver copper 1evel decreased in non-supplernented pigs with age

from 26.00 ppm to 2L.40 pprn dry basis during this study. This

last value ttZL.40r'resernbles that reported by Beck (10, p. 1-18) in

19s6.
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at tirne of
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of the results of copper levels in pork tissues
slaughtering

p.p.rn. dry basis
Ration Liver Skeleta1 Muscle Heart Muscle

Co.ntrol group
aveTage ZL.40 3. 9o L5.43

Copper Supple -
rnented group

average 56.26 a" 9a 19. oo

Difference

/o dif.f.erence

+34. 86

L62.90
+1.08
27.69

+ 3.

23.

57

L4

The liver copper value of calves after slaughtering, Table

LZ, showed an average of Z90.Zl ppr., dry basis for the control

group and an average of 510.09 ppm dry basis for the experirnental

group. These results mean that feeding one-hatf to one grarn of

copper sulfate per day to yor:ng growing calves for 14| weeks re-

sulted in an increase of.2L9.88 ppm copper dry basis above those

calves which consrrned the control ration. This rneans a ?5.77 per-

cent difference in favor of the high copper group which is statistically

significant (P< 0.05). The average value for the control group is

somewhat higher than the values reported by Beck (10, p. 1-18) in

1956 ill cows. This difference rnay be due to age difference.

The sheep liver copper value after slaughter, Table 13,

showed an average of 896.04 pprn dry basis for the control group

and an average of. LZ06.26 pprn dry basis for those which had a high
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Table 12. Sumrnary
tissues at

of the results of copper levels j:: calves'
tirne of slaughteri::g

p.p.rn. dry basis
Ration

Liver Skeletal Muscle Heart A4 us cle

Cgntrol group
average zg0. zl 3. 27 L3 .27

Copper Supple -
rnenTa":group

average 510.09 3 .29 L6.22

Difference
/o dif.f.erence

+2 19. 88
(). ( (

+0. 02

0.61
+ 2.95

22. 23

copper diet for 9| weeks. The difference was 3LO.ZZ pprn dry

basis in favor of the high copper group that give 34.52 percent

difference, which is significant. The average value for the control

group is higher when cornpared to value reported by Beck (tO, p.

1-18) in Australia as up to 400 pprn dry basis. The explanation for

the high copper value for the group put on control ration during

this study is that these anirnals were adult and had been used i::.

sorne other experirnents before this one. Moreover, it is suspected

that they rnay have been subjected to sorne antiparasitic treatrnent,

using compounds containing copper, or they rnay have been exposed

to copper solutions duri::g the treatrnent of foot-rot.

The analysis of liver tissue for copper after slaughteri::g of

rabbits, Table 14, gave an average !.53 pprn dry basis for the con-

trol group and an average value of 10.5L pprn dry basis for those

which consurned high copper diet. These results give a difference of
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Table 13. Surnrnary of the
tissues at tirne

results of copper
of slaughtering

levels in larnb

p. p. rn. dry basis
Ration Liver Heart

Costrol g-up
average 896. 04 33.0I

Coooer Suoole-
m,ented group

aveTage LZO6. 26 35-35

Difference

/o difference

+310.22

34.62

+2.34

7. 09

O.9S pprn dry basis in favor of the high copper group whichrnea.rr a

10.28 percent difference. Generally the low value of copper con-

centratiorr in the liver of rabbits, even in those which corrsurned a

high dietetic copper is clear frorn Table 14. These values are not

too different frorn those forxrd by Beck (tZ, p. LZ9). These low

liver copper values rnay be explained on the basis that the high

copper value is for::ed i:r the heart rnuscle and not i:r the liver of

rabbits (L42, p. 52).

The a::alysis of the skeletal rnuscle after slaughtering i.

pigs showed a:: average of 3.90 pprn Cu on a dry basis for the con-

trol group a^nd an average of.4.98 pprn, dry basis, for the high

copper group. These values give 1.08 pprn dry basis difference

which is equal to 27.69 percent and is significa^nt. Th.ese results

are different frorn those reported by Hawbaker, qt al. (19, p. L67)
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Table 14. Surnrnary of the
tissues at time

results of copper levels in rabbit
of slaughtering

p.p.m. dry basis
Ration

Liver

Cgntrol group
average 9. 53

Copper Fupplernented
group

average IO.5I

Difference

/o dif.f.etence

+ 0.98
I0.28

that 0. I percent copper sulphate to swine resulted in no statistically

different value in copper content of loin frorn those that consumed

the control ration, although liver copper increased tenfold. The

skeletal muscle copper value after slaughterirg ir calves gave arl

average of 3. 27 pprn dry basis and 3.29 pprn dry basis for the group

consumed high dietetic copper. These results give a difference of

0.02 pprn copper dry basis which means 0.51 percent difference in

favor of the high copper group which is not a significant difference.

The copper values of pigs and calves consuming the control ration

fa1l in the range reported by Cunningharn (35, p. 12.67).

The heart rnuscle sarnples frorn pigs after slaughtering

gave an average of 15.43 pprn copper on dry basis for the control

group. Those which consurned high dietetic copper showed an

average of 19,00 pprn copper dry basis. These results gave 3.57
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ppm copper dry basis difference which is equal to 23. 14 percent in

favor of the high copper group and this is a significant difference.

The data of the heart rnuscle copper level of calves after slaughter-

ing showed an average o{ 13.27 pprn copper dry basis for the control

group and 16. 22 pprn copper dry basis for the high copper group.

This gives 2.95 pprn copper dry basis as a differe!1ce which is equal

to 22.23 percent difference i:r favor of the high copper group. t:'

the sheep the heart muscle copper value after slaughtering showed

an average of 33.01 pprn copper dry basis for the control group and

35.35 pprn copper dry basis for the high copper group. A difference

of.2.34 pprn copper dry basis was found in high copper group which

rneans 7. 09 percent difference in favor of the high copper group

and which is not significant. These heart rnuscle copper values in

sheep are rnuch higher than those reported by Cr:nningharn (gS, p.

LZ67-L294), the explanation for these higher values is that both the

liver and hearts of sheep were brought in one plastic sack frorn the

abbatoir, so it is suspected that sorrre contarnination rnight have

occurred. With the exception of sheep, the copper values of heart

rnuscles of other species in this study gave values within the range

reported by Cunningharn (35, p. LZ67-1294\, and it is observed that

the copper concentration increased in heart rnuscle with higher die-

tetic copper feeding to pigs and calves.
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{esyltsj# carotene and Vitarnin A Analyses oa Liver Tissues

O::e grarn of liver tissue frorn all anirnals in this study was

run separately rcr pcarotene and Vitarnin A contents by the rnethod

of Gallop and Hoefer (6I, p. 288-290). The average value of each

group was calculated i:r the four species. The control and high

copper fed pigs and the control and high copper fed rabbits showed

only trac "s of p carotene per grarn liver tissue, Tables L5 and 18.

The control calves averaged I.67 gam^ p"^rotene per gram liver

tissue while the high copper fed calves averaged I.3Z garna p"uro-

tene, Table I6. This difference of 0.30 garna in favor of the control

group represents a difference of 17.96 percent. The control larnbs

Table 15. Su.mrnary of the results ofp 
"^rotene and Vitamin A

content in the liver of pigs after slaughtering

per grarn liver tissue
Ration

Vitarnin A
(r.u.)

IJ carotene
'(garna)

Control group

average trace s I3. 80

Copper Supple -
rnented group

average trace s 36. 23

Diffe rence

/, dif.f.erence

+22. 43

L6Z. s4

averaged 0.33 garna p carotene

high copper fed group averaged

per gram liver tissue, while the

0.77 gama per gram liver tissue,
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Table I7. The difference was 0,37 garna per gram in. favor of the

high copper fed larnbs which is equal to I12.00 percent difference.

Values of I carotene obtai::ed per gram liver tissue in t]ris studyr
slrow only traces of pcarotene in pig and rabbit livers" This ex-

plains why the pig and rabbit are considered as having "white" liver

fat. It can be concluded that high copper feeding to the young grow-

rng calves only slightly decreased the [] carotene levet in the liver

tissue. The calculation of p carotene content of liver tissue of

larnbs suggests that copper supplernentation to mature castrated

larnbs increased the Vitamin A concentration in liver tissue.

Table I6. Surnrnary of the results of B carotene and vitarnin A
content in the liver of calv6s after slaughtering

per grarn liver tissue
Ration

! carotene
' (gama)

Vitarnin A
(r.u.)

Control group
average r.67 72.83

Copper Supple -
rnented group

average 1.37 i10.50

Diffe rence

/, difference
- 0.30
t7.96

+37 .67
5t.72

The results of Vitarnin A deterrninations in liver tissue of

the animals in this study show that the control pigs, Table I5, aver-

aged 13.80 I.U, Vitarnin A per grarn liver tissue while the high
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copper group averaged 36.23 I.U. Vitarnin A. per grarn liver tissue.

This gave 22.43 I. U. Vitamin A more per gram of liver tissue in

favor of the high copper supplernented pigs, which is equal to

L62.54 percent difference. The results of Vitamin A data in calves'

liver, Table 16, show an average of 72.83 I.U. Vitamin A per grarn

of liver tissue for the control group and an average of 110.50 I.U.

for the high copper supplernented group. Calculated results show

37.67 I. U. Vitarnin A rnore per gram in the high copper group,

which is equal to 5I.72 percent difference. The Vitamin A content

per gram liver tissue of larnbs, Table 17, show that the control

group averaged 4LL.30 I. U, and the high copper group averaged

463.70 I.U. Vitarnin A per grarn liver tissue. This rneans that

the average value of one grarn liver tissue frorn the high copper

larnbs has 52.40 I.U. Vitarnin A rnore than the average value of one

Table 17. Sumrnary of the results "f ,Bcarotene and Vitarnin A
content in the liver of larnbs after slaughtering

per gram liver tissue
Ration carotene

(garna)
Vitamin A

(r.u.)

Contr-ol group

average 0.33 4r 1. 30

Copper Supp1e -
me,rrLe@

average 0. 70 463.70

Difference

/o diff.erence

+ 4.37

I12. 0

+52.40

LZ. 74
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gran] liver tissue of the control group, which is equal to 12.74 per-

cent difference. The average value of Vitamin A. per gram liver

tissue in the control rabbits was 133.7I, U. while the average value

for the high copper group was 97.3 I. U. per grarn liver tissue ,

Table I8. These averages give 36.4I" U. rnore Vitamin A. per gram

liver tissue in control rabbits than in the high copper fed rabbits;

this difference is equal to Z7.ZZ percent in favor of the control

group.

Table 18. Surnrnary of the results "f C carotene and Vitarnin A.
content in the liver of rabdits after slaughtering

per gram liver tissue
Ration

A
)

It carotene
(garna)

Vitamin
(r.u.

Control group
average trace s 133.7

Copper Supple -
rneffia- group
-;"""g" trace s 97 .3

D iffe rence

/, dif.terence

-36.

27.

4

zz

Frorn the results obtained in this study it can be concluded

that the addition of copper to the diet of the young anirnals (pigs and

calves) resulted in a significantly higher concentration of Vitarnin

A. in their liver tissue than those groups fed control rations. The

results in pigs liver support the work reported by Shirley, et al.
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(L29, p. 456) at the f'lorida Experirnent Station where they for-urd

feeding high copper level to yor:ng pigs increased the Vitarnin A in

their livers. They concluded that it rnay be due to antiparasitic

effect of copper which aids in giving better intestinal health and in-

creases the intestinal absorption of Vitarnin A. The possibility of

parasitic interference with copper absorption was also suggested by

Gibson (65, p. 360-370), and Winchester and Herrick (150, p. 417).

Vitarnin A values in liver tissue of larnbs fed high copper diet were

also increased above the control larnbs, but it is clear frorn the re-

sults that this increase is rnuch lower when cornpared to that for:nd

in pigs and calves used in this study.

The addition of 25 pprn copper to the diet of rabbits yielded

variable results. One control anirnal showed an unusually high liver

Vitamin A level while one copper supplernented anirnal showed an

r:nusually low liver leve1. This degree of variability renders the

group averages of questionable significance. This study therefore

failed to dernonstrate any significant effect of supplernentation with

copper on the Vitarnin A content of rabbits liver.

Results of Fat Analyqis

In this study f.atty tissue sarnples were collected frorn pork,

calves and rabbits, no sarnples were available in case of sheep.

The results of all thiobarbituric acid (fnA) nurnber deterrninations

on fat tissue samples are shown in Table 19. Values obtained on
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(Re sults expre s sed as
kilograrn wet tissue)
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rs deterrnined on. we t f.a.tty tissues.
rnilligrarns rnalona.ldehyde pe r

RA.BBITS

Control Ration Copper Srrpplen, e:r1ed Ration
A.nirna1 Nurnber TBA Nurnber A.nirnal Nurnbe i T'BA. Nurnber

I
)
3

0. 77 -1. 67
0. ()5 - I. 0g
0.73-1.27

4
5

6

L .48-Z " 23
ij. 67 -3. 97
'L . 45-2. 09

CA.LVES

Control Ration Copper Supplernented Ration

.Anirnal Nurnber TBA. Nurnber Anima1 Nurnber TBA Nurnber

330
37t
i3z

r. 40- 1. 69
0. 00-0,47
o.77-2.54

30I
396
326

0.00-0.29
D.25-1.14
t. 26-3. 17

PORK

Control Ration Coppe 1 $u lryrlt:rnented Ration

A.nirnal Nurnber TBA. Nurnber A.nirnal Nurrrl,,, TBA. Nurnber

b5
66
67

55
56
57

0" 05-0.36
0. 29-0. 3 r
0.00-0. 1g

0. 03 -0.03
0. 00 - 0. 0c)

0.62 -0.74

pork fat tissue suggests that there is no significant difference be-

Lween the control and those which consurned a high copper diet.

Moreover these results suggest that there is no observed rancidity

i:r the pork fat tissue after this period of storage. These values ob-

taxred a.re sirnilar to values found by Oldfield, at 11. (I16) in pigs

{ed diets contai-ning terr percent lard which shorn'ed 1" 0 to 1.7
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rnilligram malonaldehyde per kilogram wet fatty tissue.

tr the case of calves it was difficult to find the real f.atty

tissue sarnple, which caused the poor agreerrrent even between the

sarnples frorn the sarne anirnal. Generally there is no significant

difference in the values obtained frorn the control and the copper fed

group. Irr the rabbits no significant difference was for:nd between

the control and the copper group. Poor agreerrrent between dupli-

cates is also noticed.

As shown in Table 19 no significant difference in the values

were obtained frorn the control groups or copper fed groups in the

three species of anirnals. The frequently poor agreernent arnong

duplicate deterrninations in all species is probably due to expressing

the results obtained on the fresh tissue basis. This has the effect

of introducing errors in sarnpling because of the variable content of

such tissues in water and other non-fatty rnaterials.

Results of Taste Panels for Meat of Anirnals

After slaughtering the calves the rneat was subjected to a

taste panel. The sarne cut (loin) frorn each calf was exarnined for

tenderness, juiciness, flavor of lean, over-a11 score, total per-

centage loss and percentage drip loss. Frorn Table 20 the way the

scores were giwen can be observed, seven points being the highest

score. Loin cuts for the two groups were tasted before being

frozert. f'rorn Table 20 the control group averaged 3. 7t points
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Table 20. Summary of the results of taste panel on veal

Control group
average

High copper Difference Percent
group average difference

Tenderness

Juicine s s

Flavor of
lean

Over -a11
score

Total /o loss

/o drip toss

3.71

4.4L

4.43

3. gL

z4

0z

4. L6

4.58

4.93

4. 18

58

63

+0. 45

+0. I7

+0. 50

+0.27

+L.44

-0.39

LZ. L3

3. 85

tL. 29

6.46

7 .89

I9.31

I8.

z.

r9.

1.

while the high copper group averaged 4.L6 points giving a 0.45 point

advantage which is equal to 12. 13 percent difference in tenderness

in favor of the high copper group. The scores for juiciness for

veal showed averages of 4.41 for the control group and 4.58 for the

high copper group, i.e. 0. 17 difference which rneans 3.85 percent

difference in favor of the high copper group. The average for the

flavor of lean rneat of the control group was 4.43 while the high

copper group averaged 4.93. The calculated difference in theflavor

of the lean rneat was 0.50 which arnor:nts to 11.29 percent difference

in favor of the high copper group. It is questionable whether this

difference can be considered to be significant. The over-alI score

for the veal showed an average of 3. tl for the control group and

4. 18 value for the high copper group. This gave a difference of

0.27 which means 6.46 percent difference in favor of the high copper
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group. The total percentage loss for the control rneat averaged

L8.24 while rneat frorn those which consumed the copper supplernent-

ed ration was 19.68 points, giving I.44 point difference which is

equal to 7.8! percent difference in favor of high copper group.

Again the control group averaged 2.OZ points for the percentage

drip loss while the high copper group rneats averaged L.63. This

gives 0.39 poi:rts difference which is equal to I9.3l percent differ-

ence in favor of the cqrtrol group. r-rorn Table z0 it ca"n be observ-

ed that the tasting panel results of rneats frorn the control and high

copper groups that most results are in favor of the high copper

group although differences are not in all of thern significant.

Generally it can be concluded that high coppe" (;-1 grarn) copper

sulfate per day per calf f.or l4l weeks did not produce any detri,

rnental flavor in veal cuts.

Sirnilar loin cuts frorn larnbs, Table 2I, were tested for

tenderness, juiciness, flavor of lean, flavor of fat, over-all score,

total percentage loss and percentage drip loss. The control group

averaged 5.5 points for tenderness while the high copper group

averaged 5.2 points. The difference was 0.3 points which is 5.45

percent in favor of the control group. The scores for juiciness of

larnbs was 4.50 average for the control group and 4.60 average for

the high copper group. This rneans 0. I0 point difference which is

equal to Z.ZZ percent difference in favor of the high copper group.

Exarnination of scores of the flavor of lean show an average of 4.40
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Table 21. Surnrnary of the results of taste panel on larnb

Control group
average

High copper
group average

Difference Percent
difference

Tenderness

Juiciness

Flavor of
lean

Flavor of
fat

Over-all
score

Total /o Loss

/o drip loss

5.50

4.50

4.40

4.70

5. 00

26.07

9.97

5.20

4.60

4.40

4.60

4.90

30. 52

I0.87

-0.30

+0.10

0.00

-0.10

-0.10

+4.45

+0. 90

5. 45

Z. 22

0.00

?. L3

2.00

L7. 07

9. 03

points for the control group and 4.40 for the high copper group.

The flavor of fat was 4. 70 average for the control group and 4.60

average for the high copper group; this gives a 0. 10 point difference,

i.e. 2.13 percent difference in favor of tJre control group. The

over-a11 score results for larnbs show zrn average 5.00 points for

the control group and 4.90 average for the high copper group which

gives 2.O0 percentage difference in favor of the control group. The

total percent loss was 26. 07 average for the control group and

30.52 for the high copper group. This gives 4.45 point difference

which is equal to 17.07 percent difference in favor of the high copper

group. Results on Table ZI show an average of 9.97 points, in per-

cent drip loss to the control group and 10.87 for the high copper
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lambs. This gives a difference of 0.90 which is equal to 9.03 per-

cent difference in favor of h.igh copper group. Generally we find no

difference in the tasting panel results in the rneat of the control and

high copper fed larnbs.

Tables 22 ar.d 23 show the results of tasting panel for the

pork before and after three rnonths storage. In tasting the fresh

pork the control group averaged 4.30 points for tenderness while

t;he high copper group averaged 4.80. This gives a 0.50 difference

which is equal to I1.63 percent difference in favor of the high copper

group. The results of juiciness showed 4.40 average for the control

group and 3.8 points for the high copper group, i.e. a difference of

0.6 points which is equal to 13.60 percent difference in favor of the

control group. From the scores of flavor of lean rneat an average

of.4.10 for the control group and 4.00 for the high copper group,

giving 0. 1 point difference, i.e. 2.44 percentage difference in

favor of the control group. The flavor of pork fat averaged 4.00

for the control group ard 4,20 points for the high copper group.

This means 0. 20 pornt difference which is equal to 5. 00 percent

difference in favor of the high copper group. The over -a11 score

showed an average of 4.40 for the control group and 4.40 value for

the high copper group which rneans no difference between the two

groups. The total percentage loss scores averaged 34.95 points for

the control group and 37.79 for the high copper group; this gives

2.84 difference which is equal to 8.12 percentage difference in favor
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Table 22. Surnrnary of the results of taste panel on pork (I)

Control group
average

High copper
group average

Difference Percent
difference

Tenderness

Juiciness

F1avor of
lean

Flavor of
tat

Over-a11
score

Total /o Loss

/, drip loss

4.30

4.40

4. 10

4.00

4.40

34.9s

18.18

4.80

3. 80

4.00

4.20

4.40

37 .79

19.84

+0. 50

-0.60

-0. l0

+0. 20

0.00

+2.84

+t.66

r1.63

13.60

2.44

5.00

0. 00

8. L2

9.13

Table 23. Summary of the results of taste panel on pork (II)

Control group
average

High copper
group average

Difference Percent
difference

Tenderness

Juiciness

Flavor of
lean

Flavor of
fat

Over -all
score

Total /o loss

/o drip loss

4.62

4.40

4.75

4.95

4. 80

35.50

17.55

5. r8

4,ZZ

4.87

4.92

4.80

35.96

18.02

+0. 55

-0. r8

+0. I2

-0.03

0.00

+o.46

+o.47

L2. L2

4.09

z. 53

0.6r

0.00

t. 30

z. 68
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of the experirnental group. The percentage drip loss averaged

18.18 for the control group and I9.84 for the high copper group.

This gives 1.66 point difference which is equal to 9. 13 percent

difference in favor of the high copper group. Frorn these results

on the fresh pork rneat no significant difference is observed between

the pigs consurned the control ration and those which fed high copper

diet (200 pprn) in this study. The results obtained after storage of

pork for about three rnonths gave no significant difference between

the two groups, Table 23.

The scores for rabbit rneat (loins and hind legs) showed an

average of 5. LZ f.or the control in tenderness while the high copper

group averaged 4.87. A difference of O.25 which is equal to 4.88

percentage difference in favor of the control group. The juiciness

scores gave an average of 3.97 {.or the control group and 3.62 f.or

the high copper group, giving 0.35 difference which is equal to

8.82 percentage difference in favor of the control group, The con-

trol averaged 4.62 for the flavor of lean rneat while the high copper

group averaged 4.35 points, this rneans a 0.27 point difference

which is equal to 5. 84 percentage difference in favor of the control

group. Frorn the data of the over-a11 score an average of 4.83 for

the control group and 4. 67 for the high copper group was obtained.

This means 0. 16 difference which is equal to 3.31 percentage differ-

ence in favor of the control group. The total percentage loss scores

showed an average of 36. f8 for the control group and 38.21 for the
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high copper group. This gives 2.03 difference which is equal to

5.61 percentage difference in favor of the high copper group. The

average of the percentage drip loss was 7.52 for the control group

and 4. 66 f.or the high copper group. Frorn the scores of rabbit

rneat, Table 24, it can be observed that, generally high copper

feeding to rabbits resulted in a less desirable rneat flavor than

those fed control rations.

TabLe 24. Surnrnary of the results of taste panel for rabbits

Control group
average

High copper Difference
group average

Percent
difference

Tenderness

Juiciness

Flavor of
lean

Over -all
score

Total /o Loss

/, drip loss

5. IZ

3'9t

4.62

4.83

36. I8

7.52

4.87

3.62

4.35

4.67

38. ZL

4.66

-0.25

-0.35

-o. 27

-0. t6

+2.03

-2.86

4.88

8. 82

5.84

3.3r

5.6L

38. 04

It was observed that rabbit nurnber 4 in the high copper

group had a yellow colored carcass, whichinvolved all rneat, fat,

different glands (f igures 1 and 2) but no abnorrnal scores frorn

those on the sarrre diet was found, except that it had a higher total

percentage loss. Moreover, the liver copper level of this rabbit

was the lower than for the other rabbits used in this study. It is
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Figure l. Carcass views
of rabbits showing unusual
coloration of rabbit No. 4

Figure 2. Adipose tissue
and liver cuts showing r:n-
usual coloration of rabbit
No. 4
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doubtful that this yellow color was a result of copper poisoning.

This conclusion is in line with a report by Boyden, 1t 11. (22, p.

400-402) that hernolytic jaundice is not a sign of chronic copper

poisoning in rats, rabbits and pigs.
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CONCLUSION

Frorn this study it can be concluded that feeding copper

sulfate at the leveIs reported to different species of anirnals studied

had no undesirable effect on the rneat and fat. This may be due to

the causes stated before thatonly glandular organs rnight be pre-

sumed to be rnore susceptible to off-flavors than the usual carcass

cuts of rneat. Ir this study home flavor tests by (J. R. Haag)

showed no abnormal flavors in the fresh liver or heart rnuscle of

sheep. Lo the review part of this paper it had been noticed that only

0. 1 pprn copper caused a deleterious effect on milk (140, p. 34-35).

The absence of this deleterious effect in meat and rneat products

due to feeding higher levels of copper in this study may be due to

the greater stability of their fats combined with more pronounced

characteristic flavors which tend to rnask slight off-flavors. Also

milk has a considerable content of short-chain and unsaturated fatty

acids which are relatively unstable, while the saturated fatty acids

in carcass cuts of rneat are relatively rrtore stable.

When this study was first planned it was hoped that facilities

and tirne would perrnit flavor tests after varying periods of storage.

This was possible only in the case of pork (see p. 70), which was

subjected to taste panels before and after three rnonths storage. No

deterioration in flavor was noted.
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Table 25. Results of weights of pigs (pou:ds)

Anirnal
Nurnber

0 Weeks
Aug. ZZ

L962

4 Weeks
Sept. 22

t962

8 Weeks
Oct. 2Z

t962

L2 Weeks 15j Weeks
Irfov. 18 Dec. 18

LgAz ry62

Control
Group

55

56

57

Average

26. O0

20.00

23.00

23. o0

62. 00

39. oo

61. 00

54.00

1 Lc. 00

83.00

L L0. 00

L0L.3:l

L:56.00

140.00

i62.00

152.67

209.00

208.00

;113 . 00

2 t.0. 00

Copper
Supplernented

65

66

67

Average

27.00

23.00

24.00

24.67

64.00

6r.00

63.00

62. 67

108.00

107.00

108.00

L07.67

168.00

i 54. 00

l,58. 00

160.00

zo?.00

208.00

208.00

zo7 .67

Difference

/o dif.f.ere'nce

+L.67

7. 26

+8. 67

1b.05

+ 6.34

6. 26

+ 7.33

4. B0

- 2.33

L. iL
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Table 26. Resu.lts of weigirts of <:aives (po,i^<1s'

Alrrna.l
Nu,:nber

0 Weeks
Nov, ist

Lq6Z

5 Week.,s
Dec " 6i;.h

\.962.

B Week;
Det:" z1 

'7i.tr.

19(tZ

i { W-eek s
F etr. i ith

|943

Cr-rntr:ol
(-irr.rup

330

.371

332

Average

90" 00

i02.00

LZs. OO

LO5 " 67

97.04

i3i.00

1f,8. 0t)

L.l z. tlO

127" 0e)

i.73. 00

205" 0()

.t 68. 3.3

z?,2. 00

279. 0o

,]0o. 00

259. 00

Copper
Supplernented

301

396

326

Average

83" 00

I10.00

107.00

100.00

I 15. 00

r76.00

t44. OA

145.00

138.00

228.00

172. AO

\79.33

220.00

333.00

253.00

z(,8. 67

Difference

/o dif.f.erence

- 5. 6'.7

5.37

+13. {)0

9. 85

+11.00

6. s.l

- 0" 3.3

o. )-'z
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Table 27. Results of weights of larnbs (porrnds)

Anirnal
Nurnber

0 Weeks
Nov. Lst

t962

4j W'eeks
Dec" 4th

t962

8] Weeks
Jan. 5th

L963

Control
Group

Z-247

z-253

2-265

Average

82.00

'76. O0

82.00

80.00

90.00

86.00

96. O0

90. 67

102.00

92. OO

114. 00

LOZ. 67

Copper
Supplernented

z-zo5

2-Z6L

z-267

Average

85.00

88.00

84.00

85. 67

j2. oo

96. 00

93" 00

93. 67

101 . 00

102.00

100.00

I01 . 00

Difference

/o d,ifference

+5. 67

7. Ag

+3.

3.

00

3L

- !.67

t.62
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Table 28. Results of weighLs of rabbits (pornds)

Aninn-al
Nrxnber

0 Weeks
Jan. l6,tl:

L963

4j Weeks
Feb.2Otir

t963

8j \Meek.s
Mar.2Oth

t96i

i0| \,Veeks
Apr:.I jrd

L963

Control
Grr-rup

I

z

3

Average

't o.12

9. 09

9. 76

9.7s

1n 14

8. g0

9.94

9.66

10. L0

8.9'7

L0.49

9. 85

10.03

8.83

i0.53

9. 79

Copper
Supplernented

4

5

6

Average

8.96

8.41

8. 67

8.68

9.01

8. 23

8.58

8.61

f. i9

8.23

B.7L

8.7L

9.03

8. 30

8. 85

B. 7:)

Difference

,4o diff.eretc:e

-1.07

10.97

*L.05

10.87

-1

i'l

-1.05

10.83

t4

57
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Table 29. Results of Blood copper :.n pigs

Aclirnal
Nurnber

Ration 0 Weeks
(Aog. ZZ, L962)

t5| Weeks
(De,:'. L9, 't962)

(205 -3)"'

(2 oB -4)''

208-I0

Average

Co:rtrol

Control

Control

':!!
'l ?i
1. 83

L.48

i. u 8
1.47

!.40
L.39

L.39

L.44 1". 40

ZOL -3

205-7

207 -7

Average

Copper
Supplernented

Copper
Supplernented

Copper
Supplernented

L. 54
1 qt

L. 47

1. 8I
L. 73

1..42

i'_'_'

1.51

L. 63
1. b5

r..6!.

Difference

/o differenc:e

+0.03

2.03

+0. zz

15. 83

Pigs nurnber 205-3 and 208-4 ii:r
ment for D-I and D-2. The blood
were not ava.ilable.

the control gr.:up
sarnples frorn the

are the replace-
repl.a.cernents
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Table 30. Results of Blood copper io calves

A-Ir.irnal Ration 0 Weeks 4j \treek.s l-4'Weeks t4| Weeks
Nnrnber (Nov. I,,62) (oec. +,62) (feb. \4,,63) (ret'. 18,,63)

330

37L

332

Average

Control

Ccntrol

Control

p.p. rn.
o.74
0.82

o.9s
o.96

L.32
1. 89

1.I1

p. p. rn.
0.48
0.44

0.35
0. 59

o. 9+
a.94

0. 62

o:!!

0.3t
0.37

0.40
a. 54

0.42

0.39
0.49

0. 45
0.39

0.39

0.42

p. p. !n. p. p. m.

30I

396

326

Average

Copper
Supple -
rnented

Copper
Supple -
rnented

Copper
Supple -
rnented

0. 81
0. 76

o.7g
0.83

0.78
0.76

0. 79

0.59
0. 69

0. g0
0.77

0.75
0.87

o.76

0.62 0.5i

0.35
0.31

o-lJ

0.45

0.33

0.34

0.39

Difference

/o dif.f.eretce

-0.32

28.83

+0. 14

22.58

+0. 03

7.L4

-0.03

7.),4
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Tab1e 3I. Results of Blood copper i:: Iam"bs

A.rlirnal Ration 0'Weeks 4|Weeks 8W'eeks 9* Weeks
Nrrmber (Oct.3I,'52)(Dec.4,'62) (Dec.Zg,,bz)(Jan. L0,'62)

2-247 Control

Z-253 Cortrol

2-265 Control

Average

p. p. rn.

0.86
0. 86

L.26
I. 33

L.20
t. zt

L. TZ

p. p. m.

0.69
0.7 z

0.91
0.92

o.43
0.56

0.71

p. p. nn.

0. 86
0. gz

1.0i
i.. i6

0.84
0. BI

0. 94

p. p. I:].

0.69
0.94

0.51
L. 04

a.52
0.74

o. 76

z-205

2-Z6t

z-267

Average

Copper
Supple -
rnented

Copper
Supple -
rnented

Copper
Supple -
rnented

o.9a
0. 98

0.46
0. 47

0. 46
0. 46

0. 63

0.43
0.59

0.49
0. 55

0. 568
0. 5gz

0. 51

0.43
0. 66

0. 54
1. r.L

0. 60
0. 82

0. 69

0. 54
0. 67

0. 52
0.87

o. 66
0.84

0. 68

Difference

/o dif.f.erence

-0.49

43.75

-0. L7

23.94

"0. z5

2,6. bA

-0.08

L0.53
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Table 32. Results of Blood copper i:: rabbits

Anirnal
Nurnber

Ration 0 Weeks
(ran. L6, 1963)

10j Weeks
(April li, i953)

Control

Control

Coritrc,l

0.
0.

0.
0.

0.
0.

0.

44
48

7L
56

5b
58

)b

3

Average

6

Average

Copper
Supplernented

Copper
Supplernented

Copper
Supplernented

4 o_'-1'

o. 56
0.53

0.47
0.55

0. 52

Diffe rence

/, diff.erence

-0.04

'7. L4

' Starting blood
and 0.57 to 0.62

analysis averaged
for those that had

0. 51 to O.67 for the cor.trol
beel put or: (lu- ratior.
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Table 33. Results of copper level in pork tissues at tirne of
s laughte ring

Animal
Numbe r

Ration p.p.rn. d"y basis
T;r.e,. t-

>k

55 Control

56 Control

57 Control

Average

24.7
r5. g

zL.7
21.7

t6. s
27.g

21.40

4.76
3. t7

4.08
4. 1I

4. 37
z. gr

3' 9o

18.35
g. zt

LZ. 23
I2.81

18. I7
2r.85

15.43

67

Ave rage

Copper
Supplernented

Copper
Supplernented

Copper
Supplemented

65

66

53.6
49. 5

37 ,44
44. t3

78. 56
74. 36

56. 26

5. 13
4.95

u:1!

4. 98

17 .32
18. 7g

ZZ. 25
23. 14

rz. 59
19.92

19.00

Difference

% atterence

+34.86

162. 90

+I.08

27.69

+3"57

23. t4

>i(

The copper content in the
26. O respectively. D- I and
initial collection of blood.

and D-2 was 24.43 and
which died during the

liver of D-l
D-2 are pigs
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Table 34. Results of copper levels ::: calves' t:il;sues at ti:me
oi sl;zr,ighterj:,g

Anirnal
N'"r-r-nber

R.atio:r P. P;rn. dr1, ba.s:is

Liver Skeletal I\,4uscle I'Ieart MuscIe

330

37L

332

Average

Clontrr-rl

(lort rol

Ci c-,::tr o I

307. L0
302..74

?,45.7?"
242.4A

30'7 .47
335. B5

290. tL

3.38
4 q)

z.9i)
-) . -)'l

3. 00
2.44

3..17

LL. t'7
t9. ?,1

11. 05
B. 96

!5.49
I3.9s

13. ?"7

301

395

326

A.verage

Copper
Supplerner:.ted

Copper
Supplernented

Copper
SupplernenLed

573. Z0
606.30

46t. 54
542. Z0

4i4. og
463. 23

5r0.09

? 55

2,. oo
z. 55

3. Zg

4.13
4.00

!7 .37
16.33
19. 01

13.94
18. BZ
LB. B7

13. L8
t3. ii
I ( Z,(

L6. ZZ

Differe::ce

/, dif.f.erel:ce

+219.88

7 5.77

1.n

0.

02

6i

+ 2.95
-r') ') 2
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Table 35. Results of copper levels in larnb tissues at tirrre
of slaughterirg

Anirnal
Nurnber

Ration p.p.rn. dry basis
Liver HearL Muscle

z-247

Z-253

2-265

Average

Control

Control

Control

I281. 3 I
lzz3.80

794.52
783.94

447. 27
845.43

896. 04

46. 97
46.41

14.46
)3.67

26. 67
26. 67

33.01

2-ZO5

Z-Z6L

2-267

Average

Copper
Supplernented

Copper
Supplernented

Copper
Supplernented

938.87
1093.69

t3zt.4
L336.6

1235. Z
1311.8

L206. 26

20.45
37 .45
52. 23

16.89
42.62
42. 46

35.35

Difference

/o difference

+3 L0. 22

34.62,

-+2.

7.

34

09
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Table 36. Results of copper levels in
of slaughtering

rabbit tissues a.t tirne

Anirnal
Nurnber

Ration p.p.rn. d:ry basis
Liver

Control

Cor:trol

Control

? _'_,

7.45
11. 0Z

10. 1g
I0. z0

9. 53

3

Average

6

Average

Copper
Supplernented

Copper
Supplernented

Copper
Supplernented

7.03
9. 54

11.35

ti.'io
10. 5I

Difference

/o dif.f.erence

+ o'9e

i0.28
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Table 3 7. Results
live r of

of. pcarotene and Vitarni:: A conter:t in the
pigs after slaughteri:rg

per grarn liver tissue
A.nimal Nurnber.

ControL Group

Trace " le s s than 0. 48 6/ g Liver

Trace" less than 0. +A X/g liver

Tracer'1ess than 0. +A 5/g liver

55

56

57

Average

t z. 8

!7.g

15.7

1"3.80

Copper Supple -
mented Group

6s

66

67

Average

less than 0.48

less than 0.48

less than 0.48

f,/ g liver

6/ g liver

Ef g liver

Trace rr

Tracerr

Trace'r

25.1

37.5

46. L

36. 23

Difference

/o dif.f.erence

L))

L6Z.

43

54
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Table 38. Results
liver of

of f*5 c.aroter:e a::d Vita.rn:u:L A. cor:tent iri the
calve s afte r s Ia utghte ring

per gram liver i.i.ssue
A*i*il Nri*bu, ilT-
Control Group

330

371

332

Avera.ge

L.64

0.98

z.38

L.67

58. 0

6). 5

97 .0

72. 83

Copper Supple -
rnented Group

301

396

326

Average

0. 98

0.98

z. t6

1.37

94.0

93. 5

144.0

110.50

Difference

/, dif.f.erence

-0.30

L7 .96

+37.6'7

(1 7)
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Table 39. Results
live r of "f Bcaroten.e and Vitan:i:: A conte'::t in the

ladnbs after slaughterrcg

per grarn liver tissue
Anirnal Nurnber

/) <:arotene (8) Vitarnr.rL A (i. U. )

Control Group

z-247

Z-253

z-265

Average

0.40

0.30

0" 30

0.33

390.00

430.00

4i4.00

4i L. 30

Copper Supple -
rnented Group

Z-ZO5

Z-Z6L

z-267

Average

0.70

0.50

l. 00

0.70

337.00

527. O0

527.00

463.70

Difference

/o dif.f.erence

+4.37

I12.0

+52.

1)

40

74
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Table 40. Results
live r of

and Vitarn:n::. A cc,rter:t i.:l ihe
s laughte r ir:g

of Ncarotene
.u.6bit. afte r

per gras) liver tissrre
Animal Nurnber

H

Control Group

I
,)
L

3

Average

le s s than

le s s tha:r:.

le s s thar,.

t K/ e live r:

t 6/ g, iive r

t b/ e liver

Trar:e!'

Trace il

Tracerl

0.

0"

0.

1.1,6. 0

i68" 0

i.i7.0

133.7

Copper Supple -
m.ented Group

4

5

6

Average

le s s than

le s s than

le s s than

t E/e liver

t E/ e liver

t 6/e liver

Trace "

Trace'r

Tracerl

0.

0.

0.

120.0

63.0

L0g.0

97.j

Difference

/o dif.f.erence

-36.4

27 .22
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Table 41. Results of Taste Panel for Meat of Animals

Control Copper supp. gp copper tXtfotoo"'
gp Cont;;;-Animal Number 330 371 332 Aver. 396 326 Aver.301

VEAL
Tenderness

Juiciness
Flavor of Lean

Over all score

Total % loss

% drip loss

3.12 5.31

3.87 4.25
4.43 4.3t
3.56 5.00

18. 59 17.39

t.28 2.90

2.69 3.7t
5. 12 4.41
4" 56 4.43
3.18 3.9t

18.75 18.24
1.88 2.O2

3.87 5. t2

4. 56 5.12
4.93 5.06
3.93 4.7s

20.95 20. 38

o.70 1.90

3.50 4. 15 +0.45 12. 13

4.06 4.58 +O.17 3.85
4.81 4.93 -l0.50 lt.29
3.87 4.18 +O.27 6.46

17.71 19.68 +1.44 7.89
2.29 1.63 -0.39 t9.31

Animal Number 247 253 265 Aver 205 2. 61 2. 67 Ave r.

IAMB
I enderness

Juiciness
Flavor of lean
Flavor of fat
Over all score

Total % loss

% drip loss

5.60 s. 20

4.60 4.70
4. s0 4.20
4.70 4.60
5.20 4.90

27.26 23.24
8. 83 7 .98

5.60 5.50
4.20 4.50
4 60 4.40
4.70 4.70
4.80 5.00
27.70 26,07
13. 11 9.97

5.70 5.30
4.50 4.40
4.30 4.60
4. 80 4.70
5.10 4.90

26.99 28.17
to.17 12.00

4.60 5.20 -0.30 5.4s
4.9O 4.60 +0.10 2.22
4.40 4.40 0.00 0.00
4.40 4.60 -0. 10 2. t3
4.70 4.90 -0. 10 2. 00

36.41 30.52 +4.45 t7.07
70.44 10.87 +0.90 9.03

Animal Number 55 666556 57 Aver. 67 Aver.

PORK (11

Tenderness

Juiciness
Flavor of lean
Flavor of fat
Over all score

Total % loss

% drlp loss

3.70 4.90
4.70 4.20
4.20 4.30
4.70 3.80
4.20 4.80

33.60 38.36
17. L2 20.69

4.20 4.30
4.20 4.40
3.70 4.10
3.40 4.00
4.20 4.40

32.90 34.95
t6.74 18.18

4.50 5.40
3. s0 4.20
3.90 4.30
3.80 4.20
3.90 5. 10

38.82 40.77
18.99 24.65

4.60 4.80
3.60 3. 80

3.90 4. O0

4. s0 4.20
4.20 4.40

33.78 37.79
15.88 9.44

+0.50 11.63

-0.60 13.60

-0.10 2.44
+0.2O 5. OO

0.00 0.00
+2.84 8. t2
+l-66 9.13

Animal Number 55 57 Aver. 65 6656 Aver

PORK (II)
Tendemess

Juiciness
Flavor of lean
Flavor of fat
Over all score

Total % loss

% drip loss

3.75 s. 40

3. 65 4.9s
4.85 4.85
5.00 5. 35

4.25 5.55
35. 93 35. 26

17.90 18. 33

4.70 4.62
4_60 4.40
4.55 4.75
4. 50 4.95
4.60 4.80

32.72 35.50
16.7t 17.55

5. 10 5.55
3.95 4. 80

4.90 s.0s
4.90 4.75
4. 85 5.05

34.88 38.90
ls.61 20.32

4.90 5. 18 +0. 56 12.12

3.90 4.22 -0.18 4.09
4.65 4.87 +O.72 2.53
5. 10 4.92 -0. 03 0. 61

4.50 4. 80 0.00 0.00
36.7O 35.96 +0. 46 1. 30

16.71 18.02 +O.47 2.68

Animal Number Aver Aver.

RABBIT 5.50 4.70
4.35 3.75
4.75 4. 85

5. 10 4.40
39. 35 36.00
10. 6s 2.86

s. 15 5. t2
3. 80 3.97
4.25 4.62
5.00 4.83

33. 19 36. 18

9. 0s 7 .52

s.4s 4.20
3.65 3.65
4.55 4.30
4. 55 4.45

40.86 36.84
.5. 91 4. 09

Tendemess
Juiciness
Flavor of lean
Over aII score

Total % loss

% drip loss

4.95 4.87 -0. 2s 4. 88

3. s5 3.62 -0.35 8.82
4.20 4.35 -O.27 5.84
5. 00 4.67 -0. 16 3. 31

36.93 38.21 +2.03 5.61
3.98 4. 66 -2.86 38. 04




